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Guvernor Ronald Reagan, talking at :\ dinner mllrking the beginning of Caltech's de
velopmcnt campaign, reminds the audience of its responsibility to private higher education. 

Reagan Wows Kickoff Dinner Guests, Warns 
Against Misuse of Science and Engineering 

Some 800 friends of Cal tech were of
ficially introduced to the Institute's "Sci
ence for Mankind" development campaign 
at a dinner in Los Angeles's Ambassador 
Hotel on November 8. Principal speaker 
at the event was California Governor 
Ronald Heagan. 

Dr. DuB ridge explained to the group 
lhat, because Cal tech is important to both 
the nation and the state, it was appropriatc 
that either the President or the Governor 
be invited to speak. "It would have been 
interesting, he said in illtroducillg Mr. 
Beagan, "to have had both." 

The Govcrnor preceded his remarks by 
allnouncing that Cal tech was assured of 
a new building for the human ities and social 
sciences as a result of a gift of $2.8 million
one of the largest ever received by Cal tech
from Mrs. D elia B. Baxter of Atherton , CalL 
fornia. It will he named the D onald E. 
Baxter, MD, Hall of Humaniti es and Social 
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Scicllces in honor of Mrs. Baxter's late hus
band, a distinguished physician and leader 
in the development of high-quality produc
tion of solutiolls for masS intravenous ther
apy and of associated medical equipment. 

In his speech the Governor, while agree
ing that we need more science and engi
nee ring because they can solve problems 
:llId he used to elevate man , warned that 

Con tinued on 'Page 5 

83 Alumni Get the Word, 
Start Ringing Doorbells 

Cal tech alumni have been put on the 
hooks to meet a fl ve-year campaign goal 
of $2 million, about 2.5 percent of the 
ove r-all goal of $85.4 million. However, 
success to date and the op inions of some 
leading alumni indicate that Caltech alumni 
may be able to raise $3 to $5 million in 
that time. (Major gifts- more than $100,
OOO- will be record cd as aillmni con tribu 
tions, but will 1I0t he credited toward fu l
fillment of the $2 million goal. ) In charge 
of the volunteer orga nization chargell with 
raising the mOlley is Ruben Mcttler, '44 , 
PhD '49, pres ident of TRW Systems. Back
ing up Me ttler arc assistant chairmcn \Nill 
iam Nash Jr., '31:1, PhD '42, vice president 
of C F Braun ll1c., and Richard Schuster 
Jr. , '/46, '49, execlltive director for Cal tech's 
Ind ustrial Associa tes. 

Doing the actual dirty work will be 
83 area chairmen (47 in California ) who 
arc assigned the task of arranging for 
personal solicita tion of every alumnus ill 
their geographical areas . The area chair
men, who have by now recruited fellow 
alumni in their areas to heJp make the 
individual contacts, converged on Pasa
dena last September 8 and 9 for a two
day session of instructions, background , 
and pep talks. 

Continued on page 2 

Got a Spare $64 Million? · Use It To Finish Off 

Caltech's $85 Million Development Campaign 

T he magic nUlnber fur the next Jive 
years is 85,400,OOO- thc number of doll ars 
that Cal tech must rai se to underwrite its 
"Science for Mankind" progrnm. Thc de
velopment campaigll is the end-result of 
long-range plans made h v di vision chair
men and key facility about threc ycars ago. 
Thc board of tr ll stees was advised two 
years ago of what facilities and fin ances 
would be needed to implement the plans; 
the trustees, aftcr considerable sOIlI 
searching ancl analys is of the fl gures, 
agreed to take on the job of ra ising the 
money. In the time since, the trustees, 
with the help of Institu re personnel and 
some alumni , ha ve been setting up the 
complex organiza ti on needed to sllpport 
such a large campaign (abou t fl ve times 
as large as the Caltoch campaign of J 958). 
Form al announcement of til e campaign 
was made by Arnold O. Beckman, chair
man of Cal tech's board of trllstees, and 
Cal tech President Lee A. DIIBridge at a 
press conference on November 2. 

The $85 million contains about $7.'l mi1-
Jion jn "new" lI1oney; the rest repl'eSe lll'S 
money that Callech wO lilel ha ve been 
raisill g fo r the nex t fi ve years had the re 
been no developmcnt campaign. The tota l 
is divided into three broad c'ltegories: 
physical facilities ($26.6 rnillion for new 
buildings, $4.7 million for rehabilitation ), 
endowment for faculty positions ($19.4 
million-to include 15 or mOre new pro
fessorial chairs at no Jess than $750,000 
each ), and current funds to sllpport re
search and stuel y ($34 .7 million). 

Bllildings (and the private gifts needed 
for each ) are : 

As trophys ics ($2.2 million- sll bscribed ) 
Ceoph ys ics alld plnnetary sciences 

($2.5 millioll ) 
Chemical phys ics ($2.2 millioll- sllh

scribed ) 
Grad uate res idences ($2.4 million ) 

Behav iorn l biology ($2.2 mill ion-suh
scribed ) 

Enginec ring ($ 1.9 mil li on ) 
Hadio as tronomy Cj;~1 50 ,OOO

su bscribcd ) 
Palomar 60-inch telescope dome 

(~250 , 000-subseribed ) 
Hllmallities and social scie nces 

($2.8 million-subscribed ) 
Applied rnathematics ($ l.6 million ) 
Cyclotron buildillg ($ l.7 million ) 
Business operations ($2.4 million ) 
Physical education ($ 1.2 million ) 

Trustee Simon Ramo, PhD '36, is the 
national chairman of the campaign. He 
has form ed a "Committee of 100" as
signed to work in the major-gift sector 
comprising gifts frOIH foundations , co rpo
rations, non-alumni , alumni, and parents. 
The alumni phase of the campaign is 
being directed b y Ruhen Mettler, '44, 
PhD '49. rSee story in Col. 2 1 The Institute 
staff (some 30 people) backing up these 
efforts is headed by J-T. Hussell Bintzer, Cal
tech vice president for development. 

T he job facing Cal tech, which has 
after a ll on ly about 10,000 alumni, is 
immense. Morcover, three other Califor
nia universitics have just completed mas
sive fu nd drives: Stanford, $100 million; 
USC, $J 06 million; and Pomona, $86 
million. 

"But," according to Dr. Beckman , "the 
point was \ve were not p1 annin g a cam
paign fund to try to get the easies t time 
to ra ise money. \ \le had to raise money 
when the money was nceded, and that 
ti_lll e was now. So, whether it is going to 
be tOll gh or easy, wc're going to have to 
rai se it. " He adds that " this campaign is 
based solely on the recommendation and 
request of the faCility. The faculty has 
said we need money for this Or that, and 

COl/Unit ed Oil 'I)oge 2 

Caltcch President Lee A. DuRridge and Trustee Chairman Arnold O. Beckman annOlUlCe 
the "Science for Mankind" development campaign to the press on November 2. 
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At the alumni leadership conference on Septemher 8: (left to right) H. Russell Bintz"r, 
Cilltcch vice president for development; Rube ~IIcttlcr, alumni phase chairman; Simon 
Hamo, cHlnpaign national chairman ; ::Ind Lee A. Dta'llridgc. 

Alumni Meeting: Why and Wherefore of the Fund Drive 
Continued from. )Joge .1 

Pres ide nt Du Bridge expla incll to th em 
that th e d evelopme nt ca mpaig n grew out 
of "aLI th e possibiliti es, all the opportll 
nities, all th e exc iting thill gs tl"'t th e cliv i
s ion chairmen and tlw ir ke y fa cility peo
ple we re proposing a nd sugges till g." H e 
added that it had been very diffi clI!t to 
sort them 011t and that th e $8.5 rnillioll 
anlOllnt represe nted a ca reful w inn owin g 
of many people's plans. 

Man v of th e new areas of wo rk will 
be int~rdiscip llnary-a continlJ ~ttion and 
expa ns ion of mil ch work a lready in prog
ress . Beca use, said Dr. Du Bridge, h e 'lIId 
o th ers arc "firrnl y convinced that tb e sci
e ntifi c and engi neering wo rk vv hi ch has 
been going on l1 ere and in similar in
stitutions a round the world has had an 
impe rtant· e ffcct upon the welfarc of 
rnankind , we are calling our IH~W devel op
ment program 'Sc,icnce for i\,fankind : Let 
m e rnake it cl ea r that this lahel was used 
for an econom y of \vards so necessary in 
visual COnlmUnieOltions. It in no sense im
pli es a ny lessenin g of Ol1 r emphasis Oil 

c nghwcrill g. ' rYe b elieve that new clis
c..:o~'erj cs in ph ys ics, as tJ'onorny, chemistry, 
biolog y, ane! m echan ica l, civil , and elec
tri cal cnginee rin g w ill eventuall y co ntrih
t lte potentiall y to the welfare, prosperity, 
and happier li ves of all people. B ut we 
wo uld like to fo clls a littl e more atte n
tion on socie ty. 'Whil e we believe th at 
science and techn ology Can be nefit man
kind , we want to focus Our attention on 
how to 1.l)[Ikc it more trlll y, more ac

tively, a nd more frUitfull y of real benefit 
to people . T hi s is wh y we ask yo u to 
participate in th e 'Sc ie nce for lVl ankind' 
prng rarn. " 

Dr. DuBri(lge outlined th e work th" t 
th e trustees will be doing as tbeir part of 
th e campaign. H e th en reminded th e 
a lum ni g roup that two alumni had al
read y "done th eir part h y making gifts 
totalling well ove r $4 million. If we ael el 
to thi s th e several million dollars which 
th e o ther alumni arc going to raise, we 
w ill have a very handsome al1lmni fund 
emerging from thi s cnmpaigll. " 

National chairma n Simon Hamo, PhD 
'36, explnined that th e campaign is "a 
heck of a good plan. It is sys te m-oriented ; 
that is, it takes into account what Cal
tech ought to be , and ought to do, as 
well as th e opportuniti es on the fronti ers 
of science and technology, Moreover, it 
is a p lan that will continue to provide 
for thi s nation , and for society at large, 
th e rather specia l thin gs that Cal tech has 
been. " 

D r. Hamo recognizee! the need throll gh 
otH the n ation for more hrain po'wer bein g 
devoted to " th e social side of life." (;al 
tech , l' e said , will join in that work, bllt 

w ill be ab le- hecallse of th e co mbina
tion of fa c tors lhat characte ri ze Ca lLccl l 
- to m ake a uniqu e contribution. 

On e point that he mad e was echo,,,l 
by late r sp ea ke rs: th at "the way to make 
(;altech more subject to fed e ral co ntrol 
is fo r th e private sOllrces of support to be 
lackin g. If pri vale sllpport is not forth 
coming, the l)rivatc schools w ill simpl y 
be shifted into th e entegory of fede ral 
schools , at w hi ch time hi gher edu ca tion 
will he a hJt:a ll y govenunc lIt-nlll opera
tion, " 

Al'Iloltl Beckman passed on to tl1 e are:t 
cha irmen som e of hi s cxpe ri ence from 
th e 19.'58 campaign. H e stressed th e im
po rtan ce of alumni partiCip ati on- both 
for the sense of belonging that it g ives 
lllC con trihutin g a1uI11nus a n(l for t11 e jm
pn rtance with whi ch non-alulllni clonors 
view such participa tion. In 1958, h e said , 
"we had 7,600 alumni ; 3,600 contrillllte,l 
to th e carnpaign. T hat m ea ns that 52}, 
percen t of th e al11mni didn ' t give one 
dollar to C altceh. Moreover, in a survey 
of alumni support .in :I 96.5 of 899 univer
s iti es, Cal tech alumni were ranked 6.5 th 
in average g ift p e r alllmnus- only $.54. I 
think that's a pre tty shameful record. I 
w ould suggest that: one of th e goals this 
year should h e H)O pe rcent pa rtic ipatioll 
by th e alurnni ." 

The followin g clay th e mee tin g got 
cl ow n to the nitty gritty of getti ng h old 
of the alumllus's rnon ey. Ou t came th e 
inside boys who ha ve been helping or
gan ize tl1i s carnpaign while rllnnjng Cal 
tech 's nOI'Ol a l fund -raisin g operations for 
th e last few years. Vice p res ide nt for ,l e
vdopment I-T. Husse]] Bintze r, who ca rn e 
to (;altech from Carn egie Institute of 
Technology in th e surnrne r of 1966, in 
trodll ced d evelopmen t personnel h orn 
four «giving areas" : co rporaUon s, foun
dations, special gifts, and d efc rred giving. 
They, in tllrn, disclIssed their partic111ar 
fun ctions, p rim adj y to acquajnt th e area 
ch airmen with the kinds of: support that 
th ey could draw on withi n Caltech. 

Alumni-phase chairman Rube M e ttl e r 
hwk th e opport1lnity to make hi s fa ce- to
fa ces solicitations of tb e 83 cap tive area 
chairmen for contributions to the cam 
pa ign. (A rnold Beckman h ad alread y 
jolted the m th e evening be fore by s1l g
gesting that they eaeh give twice as 
much as they had heen co nsidering. ) 
M e ttl,,,, explained his blatant intrusion of 
th e matter into th e rnidst of the m ee tin g 
by pointing out that he had been soliciter! 
a few days before by his boss, Simon 
Hamo. 

In spite of having th e b ite put on 
th e m, th e assembled alumni le ft for home 
w ith apparen tly high spirits- and it de
termination to let other alumni share in 
th e joys of giv ing tn (;altech . • 

Progress to Date? Great! Nearly 25 Percent In 
Continued from page 

th e trustees am firml y co nvinced of those 
neecls and cl ed icated to rai sin g the mOll ey 
that they requi re ." 

As of th e midd le of Nove mbe r, 1I1 0re 
th a n $2 1 million ( just short of 2.5 p e r
cent ) of the goal had bee n raised. Thal 
included $4 ,722,812 in g ifts greater thall 
$ LOO,OOO from (;altech alumni, and 
$616,000, or 3 J pe rcent of the goa l of 
$2 million , for allimni g ifts of less than 
$100,000. 

Major gif ts for buildin gs alread y given 
or pl edgecl a re : 
~$2.2 millioll from an alumnus ( who pre

fers to remain anonymolls ) for a labora
tory 01' chemical ph ys ics, to be named 
in hon or of A, A. Noyes . (;onstru c tion of 
this building is nearl y comple te. 

~~2.8 milli on from Mrs. Delia B. Baxter 
for th e Dona ld E. Baxte r, MD, Hall of 
Hurnanities and Sodal Sciences, in menl
ory of her husband . 

~$2 . 2 million from Dr. and JVlrs. Arnold 
O. Bechnan for a laboratory of h elMv
iorn l biology. 

~$4.50 ,000 [rom Caltech trustee Earl e M. 
Jorgensen and Mrs. Jorgensen for a lab
oratory an d li vin g quarters for th e Owens 
Valley Hadio Observatory. 

~$2.8 milli on p rovid ed by Cal tech tru stee 
Seeley M Ll(ld for an astroph ysics labora
tory to be built in conjunc ti on w ith a 
bllilding fundcd b y th e Carnegie Insti 
tution of \Vashington to h ouse tb e of
fices an,l h eadquarte rs for th e Mt. 'vVil 
son and Palomar Observatories. 

~$2.50 , 000 from th e Oscar C. Maye r fam 
il y for a building to h ouse " new 60-i ll ch 
telescope a t Pa lomar Obse rvato ry. 
Othe r major gifts rece ived inclllde : 

IBM Corpora ti on-$ l milli on, for buildin g 
prog ram, 

Braun Trllst- $.500,000. 
Ae rojet-C e neral (;orpara lioll - $.500,OOO, fa r 

Clark B. Millikan professorship ill the 
aerolla u t ical scie nces. 

'fh um,,, J. Watson Jr. (Caltcch tru stec) 
$.500,000. 

Alfred 1'. Sloan F OUllclMioll-$4 01J,OOO, hll 
rnaniUcs and social sciellces . 

Boswell 1'0I111c1 a t ion - $400,OOO, 
Hohe rt E. and May ' V rig llt Fo ullllation

$310,228, research III medi cal scie nce. 
Simon Jhmo (Calt·ech alillnnus and tru s

tee ) -$2.50,000, a uditorium for th e new 
hllrnanitj(~ s and socia l scie ll ees IJllilding . 

THvV Incorporatcd-$2.50,OOO, research in 
social sciences andlnclilstrial Associates . 

Mr. and Mrs. LO lli s E. Nohl ( Caltec h tl'l1st
ee) - $2,50,000. 

CroW II Ze llerbac b Corporation-$ 12,~,000 , 
scholarships and Ind ustrial Helations 
Center. 

Reed o. Hunt ((;,tlteeh tl'l1stee)-$ 125,OOO. 

Leonard F. McCollllrn (Caltech trustee)
$22.5,000, huma nities and social sc ie nces . 

Southern (;alifornia Ed ison- $200,000 , In 
dustrial Associates and earthquake re
sCi.lrch. 

Hocke fd l" r Foundation- $200,000 , for hu
m anities and social sciences, 

(;arn egie Corporn ti on- $200,000, resea rell 
on infornlation processing ill ne rvous 
sys tems, 

Stu ar t Family Foundation- $1.50,OOO. 

Northrop Corporation- $130,000, Industrial 
Associates and CaHech Assoc iates . 

Bing Fund- $12.5,OOO. 

N orman C ha ndl e r (Ctltech tru ste,,) 
$100,000. 

Martin Mari e tta Co rporati oll - $.LOO,OOO, for 
Industrial Assoc iates a nd IInres tri cted. 

P[a fTin ge r FOllnciaUon-$ 1 00,000. • 

Alumni Queries #2: Why Should I Give Again? 
~Fl'Om what I understand of the 
Institute, it is a wealthy institution, 
having more than enough supporters 
for virtually any need. Why should 
I, a struggling alumnus, be asked to 
contribute?'" 

In my loca l Baskin-Hobbins ice c ream 
sto re th(~r" is a sig n that says: "There is 
hardly anything in this world tl,at can' t 
h e made a littl e cheaper and be sold for 
a littl e less ... " 

T he sa me is tru e of educa ti on, ane! ever y 
alllmnllS shou ld ask himself w hy h e chose 
(;"ltech in preference to on e of the more 
than 2,000 other institutions available to 
him . Cal tech hasn' t lived Jong enough to 
gene ra te th e "old school ti e" tradition. T he 
Institute certainl y isn' t located central to 
our geograph y. And tuition and otl, er stu 
d ent costs are ha rd ly on th e poverty level. 
So a nothe r reason must underlie th e ch oi,ce 
made each yea r by some 1,000 or more ap
pli cant·s. The chances are overwhelmingly 
th at th e quality offe red b y Cal tech is the 
deciding fac tor. 

Q uality is exp ensive- in ice cream, allto
mobil es, h omes, golf elubs, liqu or, and 
hi gh er edu cation. 

Ca ltech does receive a lot of h eJp each 
year, and it does have a lot of supporters. 
But to assume that Calteeh h as more 
money or supporte rs than are need ee! 
wo uld be a grave mistake. 

The plain fa ct is that each year Cal tech 
will need $1.5 to $20 million in gifts ane! 
gra nts just to Ina intain its present position 
in th e educa tional community. And the 
gift of every alumnus is imporbmt to h elp 
make up this total. 

And one more thin g : More and mOre 
"o ther" supporters are scrutini zing th e h elp 
being given a school by its immediate 
fa mily in order to gauge tb e degree of 

tll eh o\vn assislance. The attitude seems 
to be something like this: If th e alu mni 
and tru stees d on' t consider Caltcch wor th " 
and needful of th eir support, w hy sh ould 
nn Houlsider" pour money in? 

~Many of liS understood that the de
velopment program 10 years ago was 
a "once in a lifetime obligation." 
'Vhy is this new major program 
needed only 10 years later?'" 

There are two thin gs w ron g abOl Il: th e 
"once in a life time ohligation" phrase : th e 
worcls "life time" and "obligation." 

\Vhose li fetime is invulved in the pl1l'ase 
-Cal tech's? The alumnus aged 2.5? T he 
alumnus aged 7.5? No on e could expect 
that n eve r again wo uld Caltech neecl help 
in its life tim e! Perhaps th e alllmnli s aged 
7.5 CIO yea rs ago) coul d fairl y assume th a t 
his lifetime wou ld pass without his re
ceiving Hny furth er requests from Caltcch. 
B ut can any ahllllllLls with a life eX11ec
tan cy of 1.5 or more years make th e sarne 
assumptioll a ny more than h e can assume 
that his personal .ineo me and finan cial 
obliga tions will remain sta tic? 

And tb e opportllnity to advance the 
quality of th e institution from which h e 
received a d egree is hardl y an ohligaNol1 
- life tim e Or otherwise. Hather, it .is a 
ch ance to d em onstrate hi s belief in and 
appreciation for his Caltech edu ca tion. 

It's too bad that th e "once in a life timc" 
phrase eve r crept into the lite rature or 
sta te me nts of 10 years ago. As long as 
Calteeh strives to sta )' in th e fore front of 
teachin g and research , h elp will always be 
n eeded from any and all persons and or' 
gani za tions who believe that a few in sti 
tuti ons must adhere to and set th e pace 
for quality education . 
-fl. Russell Bintzer 
CaUech vice president for developm ent. 
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Ray Owen, chairman of the division of biology 

Biology Is Getting Its Feelers Into Chemistry, 
Engineering, and--Hang On - - the Social Sciences 

Ruu Owen is a distingu.ished geneticist' 
'llOW in. his 21st !leur lit CaUeeh and his 
7 til yeur (/s chairman of I.he division of 
l, iology. He followed a tou.gh act; his pre
decessor, George Beadle, won the Nobel 
Prize tGhile he held the job lind left to be
CU lll e chan cello/' of th e U niversit!l of Cl1i.
cago . Dr. Owen hints that he would he 
content i"st to get back to research. IIis 
d isclosure of the exciting thi·ngs happening 
today in hiology at C"lteeh goes a long 
wa !1 towards explaining why. 

Q: lIow lnnny undergraduates come to 
Caltech intending to be biologists? 

A: Very few. I was on the aumiss ions 
committee for about 10 or 12 years, and 
I doubt that over that period I saw more 
than half a dozen high school students 
who planned to come to Cal tech to major 
ill biology. I don' t think that situation has 
changed very much, but we end up with 
a reasonable number of undergraduate 
lllajors-31 this year, compared with 49 in 
chemistry and 18 in geology. Our number 
ot rnajors has approximately doubled in 
tl. c last fi ve years. 

T he number of graduate students h as 
been increasing too; there are currentl y 
70 of them in the di vision. W.ith 23 facul
ty of p rofessorial rank, it figures out to be
tween three and four grad students per 
professor. Many of the graduate studen ts 
had llndergraduatc majors in fi elds other 
than biology, particularl y chemistry, phys
jcs, or rnalllC111ati es . 

Q: How many undergraduates stay at 
Caltech for graduate work in biology? 

A: Very, ve ry Fe\\!, 'iVe encourage 0 111' 

undergraduate majors to go elsewhere, al
though they're students we wo uJ c1 very 
much like to kcep because they've had ex-

We expect a new biology 
building on Bechman Melli 
by the end of 1970. 

aotly the kind of training we think is best 
for graduate work. But it's in their interest 
to go somewhere else to get exposed to 
ll ew ideas and p ersonaliti es . 

Q: 'What are the major areas of work in 
biology at Caltech now? 

A: They include molec ul ar bio logy; bio
chemistry; biophysics; work with viruses, 
inc1uuing viruses that cause cancer in ani
mals; work with cell s grown in cultllTe, in
cl uding human cell s; work wi th molds that 

can be g rown on d lcmi caJl y d e fin ed me
llin, and their bjocbe1nis try and gene ti cs. 

Phys iology, espccially /l curoph ysiology
dealing with lh" way the nervous sys tem 
fun ctions-is in the hands of several peo
ple. F elix Strumwasse r USes electroph ysio
logical techniques to investigate learning 
and memory in the sea hare. He also 
works with the phenomenon of biological 
clocks and rh ythms, and hibernation in 
mammals. 

Geneti cs continues to be an important 
activity in the division, w ith viruses, 
molds, insec ts, and animals ll sed us tools. 
Work continues jn imll1unology, especial1y 
the biochemica l basis of alltibod y forma
ti on and the nature of immunological 
memory. 

Psychobiology, the biolog ical bases of 
behavior, is a very jmportant and exciting 
arca of research being conducted by Roger 
Sperry. Another fi eld is development- how 
the individual develops from the fertili zed 
egg, how the ce lls making up the complex, 
multi cellular, mature inuiviuual come to 
[unction differentJ y, to do spccial jobs in 
the organi sm. These studies are being ap· 
proachecl b y several members of thc facul
ty from man y viewpoints, especially bio
chemical and biophysica l, and from the 
direc tion of experimen tal embryology by 
Albert T yler. 

Q: " 7hat do you see as the corning 
arcus of concentration? 

A: Wo expec t activities to continue in 
molecular and ce llular biology, especiall y 
with regard to the prnblem of develop
ment and devia ti ons from normal deveJop
mont in health and d isease. 

'I'Ve hope to expand the di visional p ro
gram in behavioral biology, intensifying 
our s tudies of th e n er vO Us sys tem, the 
chemistry of the nervous system's develop
.ncnt, perhaps the effects of d rugs on be
havior, and the biochemical and physio
logical bases for these drug effects. We 
will work on the es tabli shment of the 
"wiring cHagra lll " in the nervous sys tem 
and ex tcnd the program in psychohiology 
intn the area of more specifically psycho
logical in ves ti gations. The psychological 
extensions will probably be b y way of ex
perimental and physiological psychology. 

'I'Ve also hope to concen trate on trying 
to deciphcr what has been called the 
"brain code." This is one of the great mys
teri es in biology today and one whose 
solution may throw light on important as
pects of human behavior. Specificall y, the 
fi eld we're thinking about is call ed the 

"cercbral correlates of percep tion"- the 
kinds of measurable events occllrr.ing jn 
the brain tha t can be correlated with per
ception of things and events in the human 
environnlen t. 

We're developing a ve ry d istinguished 
emphasis in the field of behavioral genet
ics, where SeYll10ur Benzel' is studying the 
inheritance of behavior. lIe's working with 
Drosophila, in collaboration witll E. n. 
Lewis, induci ng single gene muta tions anll 
obse rvin g behavioral effects. It's alread y 
evident that thi s is Jikely to be a fruitful 
way of dissecting out unit pr()(.:esses .in be
havi or, Jllu ch as was don e before for bio
chemistry. 

Q: Will biology facilities be increased 
'" a result of the development campaign? 

A: We expect the addition of a new, 
80,OOO-square-foot biology building on 
Beckman Mall by the end of 1970. A gift 
has been given by Arnold Beckman in the 
,,,"oUllt of $2\1, miIJion to p rovide the pri 
vate sector of fundin g for that building. 
We're in th c process of prepa ring an ap · 
plication for a federal grant that will sup
plcment Dr. Beckman's gift. The building 
as contemplated will provide about one
third more space for biology, which 110W 

occupies KerckhofF, Alles, and part of 
Church, 'which we share w ith chemistry. 

Q: How do YOlL decide where b iology 
stops and chemistry begins'? 

A: V"e rcall y don 't. Intima te interaction 
bet wcen biology and chemistry is a matter 
uf history and cmrent status at Cal tech . 
Along their marginal arcas the)' ge t so in 
t·enningl ed that one docsn't distinguish a 
border. 

T hi s is even evident phys ically. Co 
down to tbe sub-basement of Church, for 
example . You'll filld Jerry Vinograd, who 
has a joint appointment in chelnistry and 
biology, working with graduate students 
and research fellows, some of whom are in 
chemistry ancl some ill lliolngy. And Vin o· 

Th e extension of behClvioral 
biology into experimental and 
physiological psychology is th e 
bridge to the social sciences. 

grad is associated on the one side wi th 
Norm D avidson, a chemist who is cloing 
work very dosely related to his, and with 
C uiseppe Attardi, a biologist also engaged 
in closely reJated studies. 

Q: Isn't work in biosystems another 
kind of interdisciplinary work? 

A: Yes, although the "mix" is on thc 
whole somewhat less intimate that that of 
biology and chemistry. Ncurobiologists 
and electrical engineers-qui te diHerent in 
their backgrounds and vocabulari es-work 
together on common problems. This pro
gram, jn t'he computing cen ter, has been 
working we ll and has made some impor
tant contributions to understanding how 
the nervous sys tem- especiall y with re
gard to insect responses to things that are 
perceived through their eyes- is set up in 
terms of wiring di agrams. 

D erek Fender's p rogram, whieh deals 
with the very fine movements of the l1U
lllan eye and how they function to in
crease the acuity of vision . is another ex
ample of a fr uitful interdisciplinary ap
proach. W e expect our program in neuro
physiology and applied science to continue 
to develop. 

Q: Hallett Smith, chairman of the di
vision of humanities and social sciences, 
when interviewed a few months ago for 
CaZtech Ne ws, mentioned some possible 
interdivisional work with biology. Can you 
tell us more about what that will be? 

A: The I nstitute is becoming more and 
more con scions of the obligations of sci
enti sts and engineers to try to have their 
work produce the bes t possible kinds and 
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amounts of eJIeets on society. As someone 
has sa id , "\rye have cOme more and m ore 
to reali ze that aJ though sc ience is e thically 
neutral in its methods and opera tions, Hs 
cffects are llot b y an y means so." 

\ IVe in hiology vie,.y th e extension of our 
program in behavioral biology into the 
Helds of expe rimental and p hysiological 
psychology as the beginning of a bridge 
to the social scienccs. 'I'Ve hope very much 
that there will develop in the division of 
humaniUes and social sciences a concern 
with social psychology and the behavior 
of people in small groups and as individu
als that will provide for the same kind of 

There may be some advantage 
to a turnover of division 
chairme n. N ot too often, but 
for te rm s on the order of min e. 

intimacy of inte rac tion as exists n ow for 
chem istry and biology. T hen YOll won't 
really be able to draw a Jine between the 
psychology ll11der .investi ga ti on in biology 
and that in social sciences. 

Q: We talk frequently abou t the selec
tive work being done at Caltech. 'Vhat arc 
some of the major areas of biology tha t 
Caltech DOESN'T work in? 

A: T raditionall y we have never tri ed to 
be strong ill the more <lescriptive aspects 
of biology- things like identify ing the 
names of various kinds of p lants and ani
mals, describing how plants and animals 
are di stributed in nature, ancl describing 
their structure (except that since anato
my has extended in to the Held of very 
Hn e structure by w ay of tlw electron 
rni croscopc, we're d oing a lot rnore of it ) . 

Another kind of restri ction is in the Helt! 
of physiology, the study of function. At 
most univcrsitics thcrc is a large depart. 
me nt of ph ys.iology. Cal tech cloes have 
physiology bcca use we do study function 
of an imals anu human heings extensively, 
but our physiology is almos t exclusively 
concern ed w ith the nervous sys tem, 

Q: Do YOll, as division chairman, have 
tirrle to continue your OWJl research? 

A: During the seven years I've bcen di
vision chairman I've been able to maintain 
a small resea r~h program supporteu h y the 
AEC. By ha ving a couple of good post
uoctoral fellows allt! a good technician , 
I've lm<l a place where I could at least go 
for coA:ee a ctlllple of times a day and 
tal k about what was going on . J could 
have ideas about what might be done, and 
I could at Jeas t pa rticipate in a research 
activity, although I clo practically nothing 
at the bench myself. So, although most of 
Ill y time has been spent in adminislntive 
work and in outsklc gove rnm ent work, 
particularl y as a consultant for government 
agencies, I do feel that I've been able to 
keep abreast of my Holt!. 

The problem of heing able to continue 
some kind of research ac tivity is importan t 
for some divi sion chairmen. I canle here 
the same year as George BeadJe. Within 
about three or four months I saw him go 
through the cxperi ence of recognizing tha t 
he couldn' t be actively involved in bench
level research and be divi sion chairman at 
th e sam e tim e. Awl I saw him give lJp r e
search, very unselfishl y, vel')' Hrm Iy. I 
don' t think it's realistic for a division chair
man to cond1lct a Jarge and very responsi
ble research enterprise. I do think it's 
possibJe to keep alive on the job. 

For several of us the idea of retnrning 
to the life of a professor- teaching, mor~ 
timc for research- is attractive. 1 think 
there may be some ad van tage to a turn
over of division chairmen . Not too often, 
but for terms on the order of the one that 
I've 1,een ill. • 
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Yes, Virginia, There Is Another Way To Live Life 

On A College Campus. Girls and Humanities Help 

The day Cal tech turns co-ed and boos ts 
the number of humanities majors should 
be the clay blueb irds sing on the Olive 
vValk and all student complaining stops, 
Such is the impress ion garnered from re
ports of seven un dergraduates who v isited 
easte rn campuses las t spring, 

'rho trip came about as result of an en
coun ter be tween Provost Hobert Bacher and 
Hobert Huttenback, professor of hi story 
and master of student h ouses, D r. Hutten
back had sugges ted to the provos t that the 
master should be able to do something to 
change the atmosphere of Caltech 's stu
dent huuses, H e also tossed in the reminder 
that "doing some thing" generall y means 
money. 

Tha t same evenin g Dr. Bacher told the 
maste r he had obta ined $2.'mO for hi m to 
"do somethi ng" w ith , 

The windfall came at a time when res t
lessness over student h01lse environment 
was seemingly a t a new high, Some of the 
students w ith the most leadership q ual iti es 
w ere r eacting to their environment by 
moving oU: campus. 

The three main reasons impell ing orl'
campus moves were noise, anti-intellectu :11 
atmosphere, and the fact that one coold 
live cheaper and be tter alI campus, 

Dr. Huttenback h astens to qualify the 
emigration as on the small side numeri cal 
ly. In fact, cme of his basic concel'llS is 
that too few stllclenls dislike their sur
ro un d ings enoll gh to change them. 

"O ur students are not sufllc ientl y criti cal 
of their environment," Dr. H Ullenback 
says. "T he th ings they g ripe about a re 
pragmatic : the food's had, the bcd's h ard , 
they don' t like the lamp. But they won't 
ever buthe r to analyze the less p hysical 
aspects of their life. Most of them thi" k 
everythin g's just nn e an d operate OIL the 
tw in axes of conformity and intolerance. 
You're tolerant of your neighbor's barbar
ity and noise, but if he does something like 
pla y the v iolin , you make fun of that. " 

However, last sp rin g he felt tha t there 
were enough activists around to imp rove 
certa in sil-uations in the h ouses, g iven half 
a chance. Th is led to hi s decision 0 " h ow 
to spend the Bacher hOllan za. 

T hose w ho wall ted challges had 110 bases 
of comparison. So wh y not scnd a student 
from each house to visit some other cam-

puses to find Ollt how the other half lives? 
He made lip a li st of caste I'll coll eges 

whose acaderni c standings compared with 
Caltcch 's and whose h ousing situations 
might also g ive some basis for comparison 
and points for discussion. 

The houses chose their own represen
tatives . The seven w ho went East were: 

Diek Wright, '68, an eng ineering major 
from Midland, Texas (and F leming House 
president ) . 

T e rry Bruns, '68, a geophysics major 
rrom La Puente, California ( J\uddoek). 

C hris Dede, '(j9, an E nglish and chem
istry major from Milwa ukee (Hicketts). 

Jirn Woodhead, '68 , a geop hys ics major 
from Walnut Creek, Ca liforni a (Lloyd ). 

B ill Hocker, '70, a phys ics major from 
Hi chm ond , Virginia (Blacker). 

C reg Lutz, '69, a lnathema ti cs major 
from Longview, vVashington (Dabney), 

Dennis Schneringer, '69, a geology ma
jor from H ouston (Page). 

All seven v isited Harvard and Yale. 
Lll tz, Wright, and Bruns went to W esleyan 
aile! Swarthmore . D ede and "Voodhead 
visited Bowdoin and Hice, and Hocker and 
Schne ringer visited Amherst and '~' illiams. 

Although the g roup found an imperson
ality at Harvard that was a littl e chilling, 
they we re impressed by the fact that cam
pus liv ing was consirl ered an integral part 
of a T-Tarvard lllan 'S education. 

T he l-Tarvarcl hOllses seemed too la rge 
fo r the Caltech v isitors' taste, bnt they 
\Ye re im presserl with the sni te sys tems, 
which th ey felt worked out well both fo r 
parti es and for discuss ion areas. Also jn 
the plus colllmn were the subsidiza ti on of 
the hOllses h y the university, certain 
grants to make it poss ible to b rin E'( to in 
d ivid nal houses good lec tllrers ami other 
cultural attrac tiolls, and a no rmali zjng so
cial environment du e to the proximity of 
Hadcliff. 

Otherwise, as Dick ''''right sa id : "I felt. 
I·hc name has ga ined con trol of the uni 
versity ,l> 

Bill IIocker had the impress ion that t'h e 
presence of a professor as the master in 
each Ha rvard house tended to bring im
pe tus a nd Llllj vcrsity support to it w ide 

range of activities. 

The seven though t Yale makes much 
be tte r use of its asse ts than Harvard and 

Photo hy L eig'h W itm(Jr 

Dr, Uuttenback received an additional $10,000 for the master's fund this year ", , . to raise 
the tone of the house environment. One of th e first expenditures will be for a good piano, 
which willlloat, yearly, to whichever house shelte ,'s th e good pianists," 

Photo by L eigb Wiener 

Lunch at Calteeh. At Swa,·thmo,'e one of the tOllJ'ing Calteeh students appreciated "the in
viting qualities of the dining pavillion, the grills, and t'be new dorms 'actually being planned 
rather than heing thrown toge ther according to the familiar hospital formula.' " 

fo und Yale studellts 1I11H . .:h IIl Of e warm and 
open than their Harvarcl coullterparts. 
They liked the fact that there are man y 
small student groups a t Yale who gather to 
promote among themselves honesty of 
th ought and express ion and mutual- and 
sel [-comprehension. 

Greg Lutz fonnel hi s stay there the most 
enjoyable two days of hi s sophomore year, 
say ing : "I b elieve the reason was that T 
hacl fo r the flrsl tim e; a chance to enter 
conversa tions in the 'hlnnani t ies mode' of 
communication with people of my age and 
intellec lual ability. vVh en one has lived for 
a long time among people who use the 
'scientist HlOd e' of commun ica ti on, one 
loses sight of what is lacking in conversa
tions w ith his fellows. In my opinion, what 
1"11( ' scien tists lack is aesthe tic sensibil il y ill 
a very broad sense. By this I mean ability 
to apprecia te anything olher than tmth , 
scientific inquiry, ri go r, and log ical stmc
tures. They are largely incompetent at de
c icling what they themselves enjoy Or con
side r heall tifll1.» 

The hnmane sp iri t they fou nd at Yul" 
they also felt at Amherst. 

The Amherst atmosphere impressed 
lIocke r and Schneringer immensely, al
though they found the housing system a 
hodgep odge that looked comple tely u n
suitable for providing a E'(ood college en
vironment. In spite of this, " the a mazing 
th in i( ab out Am herst Coll ege," Hocke r 
said , "is that it had the su peri or environ
ment of all the colleges we visited. " 

H ocker and Schnerin ger found the stu 
dents to be the same ge neral type as th ose 
at Cal tech. The drasti c difference was, 
they say, tJ'at the Am herst students were 
highl y developed in their interes ts and 
related easil y with other p eople. "T hey 
were in many respec ts ' the well-rounded 
Caltech student,' " H ocker sa id. 

They ascribed much of this ambient 
atmosphere to Amherst's loca tion in the 
"Four Colleges" a rea, which includes 
Smith, Mount Hol yoke, and the University 
of Massachusetts. At Amherst, unlike Cal
tech, they feel the students have a chance 
of reali zing themselves more full y. 

Wright, Lutz, and Bruns were unani
mous in their impress ions of ' '''esleyan , 
putting it at the bottom of the list, and 
comparin g its bad poin ts with those they 
say they live w ith a t Cal tech. Dick 'Wright 
said: "' ;Yesleyan h ouses have noise, 
cramped living quarters, inadequate social 
facilities, rush week, and animalized meals. 
( ' ;Yllen a Fleming H ouse president com
ments on behavior at meals, you kno\v it's 
had. ) .. 

They a ttribute the situation mainl y to 
its isolation from (a) gi rls, (b) any vital 
slirrounding cOl1ununHy, and (c) an ad-

ministration nol snffiei entl y inte res ted in 
the students. 

Swarthmo re elicited a panegyric from 
the same three. It impressed them as the 
school that has evcrythi ng. It is co-educa
tiona l; it has a beautiful , eye-fillin g cam
PIIS ; and , accord ing to Lutz, Urny ove l'
pow(:lrin g im press ion \Vas that Swarthmore 
is a place where hu man val lies are held in 
very high rega rd," ''''right found the 
administration "refreshi ngly frank anel 
warm." H e also appreciated the inviting 
qllalities of the d ining pav illion , the g rills, 
and the new dorms "actuall y being plallned 
rather than being thrown together accord
ing to the fam iliar hospital formul a." 

Th e visitors to Hice were impressed by 
a vitality of house sp irit which all feel is 
lackin g at C"ltcch . T his was in spite of 
there being many Callcch-type stndenlS 
there. They sugges ted that p erh aps Hice 
stnden ts aren't told the/re supposed to be 
misfits with the regularity they say they've 
h eard it at Ca ltech . Some of the seven b e
lieve that the much-discussed apath y in 
Caltech h ouses is n mills tone handed down 
from upperclassmen to freshmen. 

As a resul t of their v isits to th e nther 
campuses, the seven would li ke to see g irls 
aod more hmnanities students a t Calted l, 
both of which they wou ld expect to help 
make the a tmosphere more li ke that of the 
outside world. 

They would like to see the student 
houses made more comfortable, w ith some 
rearran g in g toward g reate r privacy. They 
all mentioned the noi ~e facto r and wist
full y w ished for carpe tin g on the floors, 
not only to cut down noise, hut for its 
aestheti c qua li ties . And if carpetin g should 
ever b e put down , they ask to have taste
ful colors ch osen by someone who knows 
what he's about so that they won' t wind 
np with "a Sickly g reen." 

Has anything concre te come Oll t of the 
trips? Dr. Huttenback thinks so. In the 
first place, he commends the hnuses' choice 
of students to make the tr ip. 

"They have acted as catalys ts. And at 
leas t the trip has resulted in continuing 
debate, to a degree," 

When Hocker re turned, he made some 
inroads, evidently, in trying to arrange 
Blacker residents accord ing to mutual in 
terests. "Voodhead received Huttenback's 
permission to pa in t a mural in Lloyd house. 

The exp enses of the trip d idn 't ca t up all 
of the $2500. vVith the remainder, new 
paintings were purchased for some of the 
h ouses. 

Dr. Huttenback thinks the impact of the 
Seven students' impressions have sent out 
some mild shock waves, and as one example 
he cites 18 stud ents attend ing the y', first 
sensitivi ty conference of the year, with 
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more wantin g to attend the next ones, and 
some talk of ind ividual encounter groups 
in the houses. 

Tn a s lep towa rd homoge llizin g hOLise 
gro1lps, five sophomores ) with offi cial blcss~ 
ing, have Inoved into Brallll and ~/ra rx grad 
houses . T'hey we re reported to savor th e 
qu ie t atmosphere and the kit~h e " e tles . 

From 11 ()W Oil, uncle l'grads and grads ca n 
mjx ii- up, providin g th ere is room ill the 
chosen llOll se and they have official per
lIli ssio n. 

To nou ri sh the tender green sboots that 
ha ve sprouted so far, Dr. Huttenbaek asked 
for and re~eivell an added $10,000 for the 
.nas ter's f"nd this yea r to spend on items 
that it is hoped will do a little to raise the 
tone of the house environment. One of the 
nrsl· expcnditures will be for a good piano, 
whie!l "vi II Boat, yea rl y, to whichever house 
shel tel's the good p ianists. 

Non-seniors Illust nnw sign a year's hous
ing contract in advance, a requ irement dc
sig ll e(l lo preven t most rnovillg oIT campus. 
J ,ast sprin g's announcement of this !lew 

po li ~y brough t forth predictable s~rearn s 

from a segment of the stlldent body. How
ever, othe r stlldents allll Dr. Huttenback 
helicvc that i[ studellts arc required to live 
ill the houses all year, they will be more in 
cli ned 1·0 take a positive a ttitude toward 
changing aspects they don' t like. 

l>hoto by J. H.. Eyermlln 

"You're tolerant of your neighbor's barbar
ity and noise, but if he does something like 
play the violin, you make fun of that." 

Dr. Huttenback cloes not think a great 
deal ean be done with the present situation 
lIntil certain bas ic factllrs change. T hese 
include a less homogeneous student body, a 
reorganiza tion of the student house financial 
structure, and a conceptual change in the 
master's job so that hc can exert mOre in
teJl edual and educational influence and 
have littlc or nothing to do with disciplinary 
Jnatters, 

"There aren ' t enough people who want 
things changed," he added, "although I 
think there are more facu lty now than there 
used to be who nre eoneerned. In fact, I 
think there's been more change in the 
faculty than there has in the students." 

H e says he is a littl e pess imistic about 
the level of student eontribu tion to change, 
add ing that " the kids arc too damn ' con
servn tive, U 

H e believes an important reason for this 
is that "they are the products of our fat 
cat society, with it motto of 'Keep your 
nose clean, and you've got it made.' They 
don't like to get involved ; tbe value of their 
degree means a great deal. The rewards 
of our middle class society are made just 
for them." 

Huttenback paraphrased a remark made 
by Dr. John K. Galbrea th of Harvard. 

"Let uS he sure that the tranquillity is 
not of the desert and that we are not living 
in the peace of the tomb." 

"A littl e bit we are around here, I su-
spect," commentcd HlIttenback. • 

CALTECH NEWS 5 

THE AMEHICAN Universities Field Stair held its annual conference, this ycar on "Science and Social Change," in Calteeh's Dabney 
Lounge On October 19 and 20. Caltech is one of 12 universities supporting the AUFS, which maintains experts in various parts of the 
world who return periodically to lec ture at member campuscs. Proceedings of the conference will be published sometime next yea... • 

More Reagan: Private Support Can Prevent Government Encroachment on Education 
Cunthwe£i from page 1 

"we need to match science and eng ill eerin g 
with skill ill app lyi ng them for the good 
of society." I-Ie congratulated Cal ted. for 
recognizing this problem in planning Hs 
"Science for Mankind" program. 

The Gove rn or sa id he accepted the need 
[or government- particularly at the federa l 
level- to participate in science and e ll g i
lIeering research , but wa rn ed that such in
volvement must be wa tched to protec t the 
independence of the schools accepting 
govenllncnt funds. "Tile federal govenl 
m ClIl now spends about ~4 billion" year 
nn college campuses, and half of it goes 
for governmellt-sponsored research. J think 
all of us should ponder the figure and its 
impact upon the many private eolleges and 
IIniversities ,.vhose backs arc now, fina ll 
ciall y, to the wall. They will crave this 
kind of support. Vcry likel y, they w ill seek 
it. But how mall Y of them can accept it 
and still hold on to their integrity?" 

He admitted that "a pred ons few, such 
as Cal tech , may be ahle to do it indefi
nitely." Bnt he wa rned that although Cal
tech does 1I0t depend on government funds 
to purs1le its research activities, "it -is money 
and, considerill g the desperate need for 
money alllong even th e must ~taunch and 
dedica ted seats of lea rning, it is not go ing 
to be li ghtl y rejected. " 

Mr. Ikagan then ra ised wha t he con
sidered to be an equally important prob
.Iem- the lack of private support for educa
tion. He noted that " too man y who would 
like to and could do someth ing about guar
anteeing independence from govcrnlncnt 

CALTECH'S ARCH (aboye) and the old 
central shop (right) have come down-re
sisting to the last-to make way for a high
energy physics building, now under con-
struction, • 

control over research, w hn arc ill a position 
to make generoll s priv~llc gran ls, don't get 
.. Hound to it. They may even usc InLlch tim e 
and energy de~ryillg the steady, increasin!!: 
encroadnne lll" of governm ent control upon 
more and more face ts of our Jives , wh il e at 
the same tirne allowing, defanltin gly, the 
federal goverlllTlcnt to do exactl y that ." 

I-Ie said that in addition to making finan
cial cOlltributions to private universiti es. 
people should "press for new ideas for the 
federal gove rnm ent's action to aid in 111'0-

viding: s llpe rio r ilicelili ves fur private giv
ing- for illstan ce, tax credits for corlaill 
college expenses and bettcr tax incentives 
for sponsorship of basic resea rch in the col
leges and universiti es .n 

The Governor's speech was enthusias
ti call y received by the audience, who gave 
him four standing ovations during the eve
ning. At the conclusion of the affair, Dr. 
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DlIBridge took a m(Jlnellt to point out that 
Cal tech's "Collrt of Man" \Vas Jl OW cornplei:e 
with the gift of the Baxter Hall of Human
iti es allll Social Scienees. The other two 
buildings in that eomplex arc already-exist
ing Beckman Auditorium and, as a resu]t 

of another gift by Arn old Beckman of $2.2 
million, Beckman Labora tory of Bcha vioral 
Biology. • 

For All YouAlumniAuthors
A Painless Way To Give 

On the assnrnption that littl e aCo rns make 
big oaks, a Calteeh alumnll s has suggested 
a way some fell ow alumni rnight add to the 
development fund. 

Hobert A. Becker, '37, PhD '4l, diredor 
of the space physics laboratory of the Aero
sp:tce Corpora tion, Los Angeles , is also the 
author of a book, [ntToell/CUOn to Theoret 

ical Meci/{/1Iics, widely used on the coUege 
level. 

In a letter to PresideJlt Lee A. Dullric1ge, 
Dr. Becker sllggestell th"t all " Iulllni au
thors give to the development fund those 
ruyalti es from their books which are sold 
through the Cal tech hookstore. 

"In an yone case the arnollllt \vould 
probably be trivial , hilt might he non
trivi al if we all d id it," said Dr. Becker. 

According to Vernon Hohe, Ca llt~eh book
.s tore manager, the Becker book is widely 
used as n reference work and has had a 
continldng snJe over the years sin ce its 
publica tion in 1954. • 
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"Ghetto tlltors" and Cal tech students listen to grim prophecies from Tommy Jacquette of SLANT. Scated, left 10 right: Reginald Cobb 
(deputy court clerk in Pasadena), Lionel Larsuel (associate direc tor of 'oVestside Study Center and a Cal State student) , Emanuel Leonard 
(post olTice employee), Donald Porter (Cal State student and ~'estsidc Study Center staff), David Mog (Caltech chemistry grad student), 
and James Forman ]"(tume (PCC stlldent and member of US). 

Caltech's YMCA Sponsors an Unlikely Confrontation: Young Men From the 

Black Ghetto Visit the Campus To Tell It Like It Is and Like It's Gonna Be 

Caltech's YMCA got a unique, ycar
long program und er way this fall with 
some unusual and volatil e personal con
frontations on campus. "The Ghe tto and 
th e C ity: Blight and Promise," a hroad , 
educational experiment that is takillg the 
place of the traditional "Leaders of Amcr
i<;a" this year, is designed to g ive Caltecb 
stlldents ,,)me insight into th e complexi
ties and frustratiolls of race relal"ions in 
th e United States. 

The g hetto program is broke ll illto f01lr 
parts. The first was a kickoff- a chance to 
hring prominent speake rs to campus to 
state positions and get the ball rolling. 
The second, alld prohahly most contro
versial, part brollght a group of 20 artic
ulate. young 111en from th e PasadeTla 
and Los Angeles black cOll1lntll'lities to 
li ve with and " tutor" the Caltech IInf1e r
graduates for four clays. 

The program began on October 16 
when the ghe tto resid ents arri ved at 
10:30 a.m. anel Calirornia Slate Assern 
hlyrnan L eon Ralph spoke at noon . The 
m elt from the glle tto rc tTlrned h OIlH: Oil 

Oc tober 19, hilt th e ki ckon: w ill continue 
at least through November :30 wlwII Cali-

Assemblyman Leon 1\al1'11: The U.S. is at its 
most dangerous position since the Civil 'iVar. 

fornia Senator Thomas Ku chel is sch,·,o1-
nled to speak at 8: 15 p.m . in Deckman 
Allditorillm . 

BlIrt J-Iollsman, Ex '50) YMCA associ
ate sccreta ry in his second year at Ca l
tech , has acted as coordinator and or
ganize I' for the students planning the 
year's events. According to him, "The 
point of th e program is to enable stu
dcn ls who ha ve some concern n ot only to 
dee pen it, but to open the doors to th e 
gil l's who nrer{t even thinking ahout jt. 

This .is a chance for a Caltech student 
that he might never have in his life-to 
have, li vin g where h e lives and eatin g 
where he eal·s, a black g he tto res ident 
who liaS sornellow nlanaged to su rvive 
the puhlic school sys tem so he's ar ticul ate 
enough to llave an exchange ,vith the 
Caltech stlldent. " 

HOllsman a,I,1e<1 I·hat h e l·hinb "a ma
jor ,liscovcry for Caltech students to 
make is tha t by and large the ir own atti
tlldcs are irrelcvant. They may h e p er
sonally Ireasured , val ued , important ele
ments of their cxperiencc, but to man y 
black mcn th e attitudes of the white man 
arc something he couldn ' t care less aboul. 
Hc's th c v ic tim of discrimination; h e 
wa nts to see the conditions change, nnd 
he can' t wa it [01' attitudes to change." 

The three major speake rs rcpresented 
:1 broad range of the spcctrul11 of youn g 
black people's thought. Assemblyman 
Ralph described how Ihe black man sees 
his h ,l V(~-1l0t rol e in a white society that 
(loes 1I0t seem to Wallt him to have it an y 
hellc r. 1-1 is message, and that echoed b y 
th e othe r speakcrs dl\l'ing Ihe week an,] 
hy Ihe men from th e ghetto, was that th e 
black l11:1ni5 eli silJusioned w ith th e wh ite 
man 's In ck of concern- and that th e hlack 
man 's reac tion ,:vill be increasing v jo]ence 
directed against society. 

H e warned that "Ameri ca is at its most 
dangerons position since th e Civil War. 
'~'e are at th e point w here we must make 
some elecisions; after this decade we may 
not h e ahl e tn make tllem." 

Mr. Ralph was far lTIore moderate Ihan 
lTIan y of the ghe tto residents wh o arrived 
the same day. Of the 20, 7 were e ithe r 
members or affi liates of US, an extreme, 
black militant organiza tion leel by Ron 
Karenga of Los Angeles . Balan cing them 
- to some ex tent- were 6 staff memhers 

or l'asadclla's vVes l·side Study Cente r, a 
black comm unity self-help, edn cational, 
and job-finding center with which many 
Cal tech s tudents and faculty have been 
workin1!: for several yea rs. 

All th e " tutors" were high scbonl grad
IIates; 10 had gone to Pasadena's John 
Muir High School. Fifteen of them have 
atteneled or arc attcnding college, pri
m aril y Pasadena Ci ly Collcge or Califor
nia Siale College at Los Angeles. All are 
IInder :30, and lei are under 25. 

"[ believe that all white people 
arc racists - - consciously 01' 

unconsciously . " 

Thcy wcre pair! by the YMCA to ag
gressively engage the Ca lteeb students in 
an attemp t to " tell it like it is." How 
well th ey did their job will take time to 
de te rmin e. J.t appearetl that the process 
went more smoothl y in one- tn-one ell· 
counte rs than jll the grollp uscmi llf.lrs," 

w here th e militants often monopolized 
lhe discussion with lhe ir very vocal all 
lag( )llisms. 

A hig complaillt of th e v istors fronl 
th e ghetto was that a ll allra of dehatc 
pe rvad ed the disclIssions far too often , 
inhibiting: what was slIpposed to he an 
exchange of information . 

Sometime nea r Ihe first of thc yea r a 
grOllp of Caltech studen ts will rc turn th e 
visit, spen ding hvo or three days jn lhe 
Pasadena ghetto to learn- to th e ex tent 
they call-what I·he everyday problems 
cncounte red by rcsidents are. The Y PI'O
gram will end w ith anothe r series of 
speakers on campus, this time less promi
nent but perhaps "norc allthorita tive, sug
ges ting ways to makc full lise of the rc
sourccs of society to cope with problems 
of thc ghetto. 

Much of th e Cal tech community's con
tac t with the ghc tto has, fo r the last few 
yca rs, he en through the Westside Study 
Ccnter. On Wednesday, October 18, A. 
Lionel Larsuel, co-found er and associate 
director of th e Center, spoke to an Athe
naeum luncheon about "A 1'asaclena Sum
mcr That Didn ' t Explode." 

Larsuel claimed that it really did ex
ploclc, hilt the w hite community didn 't 
sec it becallse hllildin gs weren' t burning 
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and the rc were 00 riots in the strects. As 
Halph had clone on Monday, he stated 
reaso ns why hc and othe rs felt the white 
establishment dnesn' t care about them. 
H e includcd hOUSing and school sitlla
t iolls, as well as the lack of local jobs for 
Pasadena black people. One observe r 
noted that Larsucl left the aud icnce 
"'gcllteely ree ling." 

The thirr! speaker that week , TomlllY 
Jacquetta of Los Angeles' SLANT (SeIJ
Leadership for All Na tionalities Today) , 
represented a curious mixture oE mili
tance and p ragmatism. Speaking on "Vio
lence and the Black Hevolutioll ," he as
se rted that the only thin g th e wh ite so
ciety understalld s is violence. HYollhave 
bcen viol ent since the American Hevolu 
tion lip to today in Vie tnam." H e sa id 
that thc civil rights movement was for 
micldle class Negroes who are mOre micl
die class thall the whites, and for tIle 
"crackers " clown south w ho had tn be 
tallght b y .law that they should le t a 
black man eat in a white res taurant. 
"Dut," h," claimed , "it di,ln 't ge t "liS a 
Ihing." 

He castigated his predominantly w hi te 
audicnce, saying, "You si t back and do 
IIothing-oh, maybe YO Il demonstrate a 
little, and then you think you'vc done 
somcthin g. Picke ting and marching are no 
good. But you don' t want to get v iolent 
because you have a vested interes t in this 
country. 1 believe all white p eople are 
racists , consciously or un consciousl y. The 
minute your mate rial things are in jeop
ardy, yo u back away from violc"ce. I am 
lee ry of thc lihe ral hippy peacenik in this 
country. vVhcn Stokely Carmi chael came 
on with Black Power, all the white Jib
erals disappeared." 

H e wanw c! that, "If you want to maill 
tain !"he country, you have to become 
aware of what is going on and who is 
doing it. If you don't bring about a 
chan ).!;c, we will have lo." 

His program for wh ites, borrowed from 
Karenga's US (J acq ue tte was once part 
of Kare" ga's organization ), is the mili
tants' three-fold plan : 

~G ive us technical and fln:m cial aid. 
~ Don ' t teU " s how to spend thc aid . 
~Form " united libe ral clubs" and try 

to edu cate the thi"kin g of othe r 
wllites. 

It was a wcek fill ed with evcn!"s and 
dialog, and thc Caltech COIl1"·""lily took 

Lionel Larsucl , ''''estsidc Study Center: The 
white community doesn)t care ahout us. 
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quite a verbal beating. There were a good 
lllany people who wcre angered h y the 
accusations leveled at them an,] who 
were quick to deny the validity of the 
accll sations. Others 'were unable to see 
any paths of compromise emergin g from 
what seemed to be diametrically opposed 
fUll damon tal prClniscs. 

Burt Housman explains that given the 
t.lsk of finding (/ttieu/(/te young men, the 
s,uul'ling of young people was represen
tati ve; th e eamplls ,"vas sllrpri sed at the 

rl e~ree of militance only b ecause so little 
is known in white communities about the 
yOllllg adults in the ghettos. I-Ie suggests 
that the general discomfort of white p eo
ple when confronted by black is because 
"we're really caugllt jn the 1l10St v iciOllS 

]uxury jn Am erica : sllpporting racist in 
stitutions witlu)lIt sllbscribing to t11e ide
ology of racism . You don ' t ha ve to b e 
prejllclicecl to discriminate." 

This concept seemed to b e the bigges t 
han~-lIp in tutor-student di scussions. 
Man y of the blacks, including many of 
the moderates who are working to help 
I·he black people find a place in the white 
socie ty, view the United States as racis t 
- that is, discriminatory in spite of what 
the In ws arc. They tend to condemn, with 
diffe ring fe rvor, th e \vhite p e rson , parti 
cularly the "liberal ," who tries to support 
the blacks' progress and drive for ri ghts 
whil e remailling in :lnd d eriving comfort 
from the white society. 

The extremes to which such condem
nation can go w ere illustrated by posi
hans taken b y several m embers of US
"Cal tech is a white, racist institution tha t 
epitomizes your rwhite socie ty's] desire 
to ,ulilihilate the rest of the world with 
_llll clear weapon s," 

"They were about the 
biggest bigots ever!" 

Such a statement, l'nade not in igno
rance but in ideological agreement with 
tbe militant "line," apparently was meant to 
inflame the Caltech p eople and stimulate 
discllssion. (It did.) 

But it is signiocant in spite of its dis
tortions . It m eans, even to ghetto p eople 
who would n ever come to such a conclu
sion themselves, that Caltech and the 
other "establishment" institutions arc ir
rel evallt to the particula r problems of 
hlack p eople . 

At the end of the week the YMCA 
sent questionnaires to the underg raduates 
ill the student houses; 185 were Ril ed out 
and re turned (out of a possible 514 ) . The 
[onn gave th e students a chan ce to in 
dicate the degree of their participation in 
the ghe tto program and asked for th eir 
reac tions to it and whether they would 
be illte res tedin more ghetto-oriented ac
tivities. It also solicited their comilleni s 
alld reactions. 

The response to the poll was both 
heartenin g and discouraging to the 
YMCA. "Vhile it showed that: 
~ 12:3 s tudents thou ght the program 

was ,"vorthwhi]e . 
~85 saiel what they I, eaI'd affect-eel 

their views. 
~99 wanted more 

Jt also showed that: 
~,54 students who took the troubJe to 

fill out the form neverth eless ad
mitted they were apathetic about the 
problems presented . 

~ I 00 said their vi ews weren' t affected. 
..-76 wan led no rnare of the prograrn. 
Some of the students' comments are : 
"The rnilitants rna)' b e deluded , but 

I'hev are sllre they are right, and it is 
n ecessary to unuer!iland tb em." 

"I was surprised at the intelligence and 
ahilit), for self-expression of both Mr. 
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Marcus Tandy Arifu (second from left, a telephone company employee and memher of 
US), breaks the tension - briefly-during a discussion in "Vinnett Lounge marked by "ver
h,,1 violence." Others on the sofa are " 'es Hershey (Caltcch YMCA executive secretary) , 
Arthur :Moore (Cal State student and \Vestside Study Center staff) , and Donald Porter. 

Halph and Tomm y Jacquette. They are 
honest. They don 't seem to have much 
sensc of practical politi cs though, cspe
ciall y Jacquette." 

"1 learned that ghetto life is not really 
a total yearning to escape. T here is pride 
in li ving as a g roup and cOllllllunity wHh 
:1 sort of conUl10n hcdtage,n 

"I heard their viewpoints expressed by 
tllem p ersonally . Also, the normal lack of 
expOSl1re makes it hard e r to rern emher 
they' re entirely .like an y other human ." 

"They all had the vi ewpoint that they 
w ere oppressed , and WOlllcl not listen to 
reason. They were about the biggest bigots 
ever. 

area. They gave some r eason s for jts ex
istence ." 

"One of the prevailing views of ti, e 
ghetto tutors is that white people arc 
wronging them by not irnrnediatel), 
changing th e systell1. They seen1 unaware 
of how difficult it is to alter social pat
te rns and conditioned mores . They bear 
a grudge which is as racist as th ose p eo
ple they criticize." 

"I fOllnd the tutors to h e resentful, hos
tile, and with littl e or nothing to say that 
was new to my limited knowledge. The 
ones I talked to seemed to resent the fact 
of me being white and b ehaved as though 
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lowe them something; I sure as he ll 
don ' t." 

UComing £rOln a smaller town ,vitll no 
real ~hetto , I hadn' t realized that ghe ttos 
are sti ch a great problem-more impor
tant, I hadn ' t realized that ghe ttos are 
procludng so Inan y black militants. " 

"[ wish the Y would q uit bothering 
n1 e." 

"This sort of overemphasis on one par
ticular prohlem of our socie ty is not onl y 
depressing in its lack of originalit)', but 
childish .in its tendency to extremes. Al
though I agree that we should be aware 
nf the ex tremely important problems of 
the Negro, one has the tendency to want 
to eat with a SpOOll , not a shovel. I be
lieve the YMCA is sadly misguidcd in 
its tac it approval of obviously irrational 
vi ewpoints ( like that of SLANT ), and also 
does not understand the principle of 'mo
de ration in all thjn gs.' " 

"I diseovered and developed large re
spect for black nationalist movement, 
what the problems of be ing hlack in 
Am erica nre,n 

"I feel as most of the tutors fQlt, tha t 
most of the students will forget about 
what they heard ." 

"They are to a small extent a bunch of 
frustrated , ignorant, desperate, discour
aged , an gry. un cultured, sen1i-savages 
who want to b eat the crap out of the 
whole worlel. " 

"It made m e realize the frustrations of 
the ghetto and want to do somethin g as 
a white." • 

"They clarified the general feeling of 
the Negro community regarding the pres
ent power structure and what changes 
they feel arc necessary. Most important 
was their explanation of the means Ne
groes were willing to employ to bring 
ahollt th e changes." 

Lady Doctors -- Just What the Doctor Won't Order, 

"They sll<",ld have stayed longcr. " 
"'vVhat a waste of time!" 
"1 had previously been sympathetic 

toward the Negro cause. I now b eli eve 
that a majority of Negroes take advan
tage of injustices p erpe trated on them as 
an alibi rclieving them of responsibility 
for their ac tions." 

"Found a most antagonistic and often 
rude attitude. Thcre seemed less inte rest 
on the part of the guests I m et in dis
cussing problems than indictin g the white 
ra Ce in this country on every conccivable 
count." 

"They tolel me there was a ghetto, 
which I didn' t know, not being from this 

Tommy Jacquettc, SLANT: The only thing 
the white society understands is violence. 

But Should. And That Goes for Scientists Too. 
An international anthority on rlutrition 

and world h ealth, visiting Cal tech in Oc
tober, used a well-aimed verbal bean 
shoo ter to pol shot aspects Df medi cal an,] 
technological edllcatioll ill th e U nited 
States. 

The shooter was J<)an Maye r, professor 
of nutrition at Harvard, who gave a public 
seminar titl ed "Nutrition and Civilization ." 

Dr. J'v(ayer is active in the Food and 
Agricultural and \~'orld Health Organiza
tions of the United Nations and serves as a 
nutrition and health authority on several 
National Academy of Sciences committees . 
He is also the llutritionist for the United 
States Olympic team. 

He looks askan ce at the United States' 
vi ews of Hs technical assistance achi eve
ments in other countries . "Ulil ess alldun
til we sec the actual problem we have, we 
won' t be in a posiUon to g ive an y m ean
ingful technical assistance abroad," he de
cl a reel. 

The basis of the problem, he b elieves, 
is the lack of proper academic underpin
nings. Instead of turning out a necessary 
Sl1rplus of physicians, enginee rs, scientists, 
alld teachers so tha t there are enough to 
send to underd eveloped countries, the 
United States is practic ing a reverse course 
of action , Dr. i\'(ayer said . 

H e gave as exampl e the fact that we are 
absorbin g hal[ of Argentina's output of 
geological e ng ineers , a quarte r of Britain's 
output of physicists, "and what is much 
Inure serious, we are absorbing a very lnrge 
percent of the engineering school output 
in Lalin Am eri can cOlllltries that can 't 
spare it. " 

The Harvard nutritionist was emphatic 
in hi s statement that it must be the uni
versiti es who set the standards of what 
the nation and th e world need today. 
Thcy should not be se t, he cautioned, by 
profcssional organizations or their n1em
be l'S, "who are always inherently conse rva
tive, whether they be physicians or engi
neers." 

He described a common attitude, in this 
respect, as: "The education I had must 

have been woodcrful, bceause look at the 
sort of guy I am now. 1 don ' t see any need 
for today's young p eople to be trained any 
diffe rcntl y than 1. was!" 

Dr. Maye r al so had much to say about 
the weaknesses of the nation 's medical 
schools . One of the worst, he feels, is the 
fact that recruitin g is almost entirely from 
the well-off middle class. I-Ie b elieves there 
is no real effort at recruiting the bright 
slum youngster into medicine. 

I-Ie is a cru sading advocate of m ore 
women in the profession, citing the su
p erior incidence of women m edical stu
dents in other countries : 25 ,Percent in 
France, 18 p e rcent in Britain , 55 perccn t 
in Russia, compared to the United States' 
4 pe rcent. 

I-Ie said that Arnerican medicine needs 
more women precisely because th ey are 
different from m en, alld that a "V'ive la 
di.f{erellcef" attitude in medical school s 
lVould change the whole American medi 
cal concept for the be tte r. I-Ie was not too 
Hatte ring to the medical males. 

u'roo Inuch of lhe rnotivation of men to 
go into medicin e is a lone heroic one. They 
want to ge t the Nobel pr.ize, or be one of 
the masters a t the big general hospital , or 
make a lot of money. E xceptionally, they 
\vant to he a medical missionary and b e 
a Dr. Scll\veitzer." 

But wom en, h e said , are basically jn
teres ted in medical care and are perfec tly 
willing to take over a grea t deal of the 
drudgery that needs to be done. 

Dr. Mayer branded as myth the state
rnent so often bandied about among and 
by the m en: that there is no point in train 
jng women b ecause they won' t stay jn a 
profession. I-Ie declared that anyone will 
ing to study science surveys in this field 
would find it untrue. 

H e submitted the guess that women sci
ence and engineerin g graduate students at 
Cal tech are often exposed to such thinkin g 
aud observed that a survey amon g Cal
tech's women graduates would probably 
show that a high p ercentage stay in their 
professions, • 
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Here Comes the Biggest 
Prank Yet--Blue Skies 

Mo re than 125 Cal tech students are en
grossed in the beginnin gs of a research proj
ec t on the ban ishmen t of smog. 

They expect th e proje<.:t to bring forth 
the crea tive ene rgies not onl y of Caltech 
students but of some from colleges nation
w ide. 

The project is the brain child of ASCIT 
president Joe Hhodes, who hopes to rev up 
some of his fellow students' atti tudes
p ri rnaril y into a super-awareness that scien
ti sts and eng ineers from now on h ave to 
b ce social, economic, and political facts of 
life every timo they tackle a technological 
problem. 
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Aron K UPl)Crmann 

Hhodes declares that some of the apa th y 
and res tlessness of his fellows is due to a 
feel ing of non-in volvement in some of so
dety's current and c rucial problems. 

There's More Coffee Than Chemistry in Brazil, So Kuppermann Perks in U.S. 

After a lIrst mee tin g on campus in Oc
tober to sound out student in teres t, five 
c.:OlTImittccs were formed to inves ti ga te re
search possibiliti es. In a November 2 meet
ing ai r pollution was chosen as the project. 
S tudents from P itzer, Pomona, and UCLA 
were in attendance, in accord with the Cal
tech students' wish to reach outside their 
own campus for cooperation . 

Last spring, and aga in in August, Hhodes 
visited studcnt organizations on a number 
of eastern campuses and sounded ou t in 
terest in joining th e Cal tech project. As a 
result a group ca ll ed the East Coas t Hepre
sentatives wiJi meet early in D ecember to 
eliscuss furth e r th eir participation in th e 
Cal tech p rojec t. The colleges represented 
are Ha rvard, Yale, P rinceton, l\adc1iffe, 
W elleslcy, Pembroke, Brown, Swarthmore, 
Haverford , Pennsylvania, Carn egic T ech, 
Barnard, Brandeis, and Cornell . 

Plans are also under way to explore pos
sibilities of students from other colleges 
coming to Calleeh for work on the p roject 
on somc kind of a credit basis. 

Steve Pomeroy, a junior physics major, 
is lInancial d irector of th e project. Pomeroy 
and Hhodes have h een in discussion with 
various foundations and feel conlldent that 
fundin g for the project is forthcoming. 

T he Caltech group also plans to reach 
ou t in to the ghe tto sections of th e Los An
geles and Pasadena areas and train tech
ni cians nex t summcr to help work on the 
project. The only requisi te, they say, is a 

One might call Aron Kuppennann a ma n 
of many co llisions. 

"t: Ca l tech , as professor of chemi ca I 
ph ys iCS, he's working full thrott le on hi s 
main area of resea rch jnteres t, th e d ynamics 
of molecular collisions. 

At home in Altadena, one of southe rn 
California's most successfull y in tegratcd 
commnniti es, Kuppennann works at head
ing off socia l colli sions. 

"Vle're active in a group called l-IIS
J-Iollsing Infonnation Service-which is try
ing to help find homes for penple, regard
.Iess of the ir ra cial Or relig inus backgrollnd ," 
he explained. 

,Vheu he sa id "we," Kuppcrrnann meant 
himself and his wife, Hoza . They have fnur 
children , Barry, 13; Miriam, 10; Na t, 9; and 
Sharon, I; and are members of tll e Pasa
dena Jewish Temple. 

Kllppermann, who joined the Cal tech 
faculty in 1963, is a native of Siio Paulo, 
13razil , but a US citizen since 1965. H e got 

ghe tto resident's wil1 in gn es~ to work and 
lea rn. 

I1hodes says that it is not the feelin g of 
th e stud ents that they can do away with 
smog, but rathe r that th ey will be able to 
do somethin g positive toward i ts allcvia
tion. H e also thinks that th e act of crea t
ing amI developing a project such as this is 
a ll expe rience of considerable magnitu d e, 
aud one that a stndent is not li kely to re
ceive elsewhe re. • 

a chem ical engin ee ring degree in 1948 from 
the University of Sao Paul o and a civil Cll 
g ineerin g degree in 1952. 

I-Ie mi ght still have been in Brazil , where 
he was already an assistant professor of 
chemistry a t th e Aeronautic Techn olog ical 
Institnte, if he hadn ' t wanted to lea rn more 
about chemical reaction s. That meant grad-
11 a te school and q uantum chemistry, neither 
of which was much in abundance in Brazil. 

So he left to stlld y on scholarships in 
England and tlle Un ited States, gettin g a 
PhD from Notre Dame in ] 956. In the 
process, he says, "I developed a taste for 
the application of ph ys ics techniques to 
chcmical problems. By the time I got my 
doctorate, I had b een bitten b y th e re
search bug." 

D espite th e research bug's bite, how
ever, Kuppermann lInds plenty of time for 
teaching. H e lectures one course for juniors 
in physical chemistry and, h e explained , 
"1 demoted myself to a teach ing assistant 
to IcctLlrc lIrst ill freshrnan and now in 
sophomore physics. I wanted to have a 
be tte r feel ing for w hat th c undergraduates 
were exp osed to in th eir first twn yea rs of 
physics, and I wan ted more intense and 
direct contac t with th e111 ." 

In additinn tn the undergraduate cou rses 
aud his research, Kuppenllann also works 
wi th nine graduate sltulents and two post
doc toral fellows, and spends about a third 
of h is time on half a dozen Tnstitute com
mittees ( inc1udiug cha irmanshi p of the aca-

American and Foreign Grad Students Get Chance To Pick Up Linguistic So voir Foire 
Last year Caltech grad ua te studen ts 

were offered a new way of satisfyin g the 
doctoral language requirement. Ins tead of 
th e trad itional insistence on readin g ab ili ty 
in two fore ig n languages, the Cal tech a l
ternative took th e form of a s treamlined 
two-yea r French course. C reated by Paul 
Bowerman, associate professor of 11lodern 
languages, and James Greenlee, assistant 
profcssor of French, it was desig ned to de
velop an ability to sp eak and unders tand, 
as well as to read and write. 

Accord ing to F redric Bohnenblust, dean 
of g raduate studies, the alte rna tive plan 
resulted fmm certain observations of to
day's world and tnrnnrrow's probable 
world : that the increasing frequency of in 
te rnati onal meetin gs an d of opportunities 
For fore ign stud y call fo r mOre real lan
guage competence. 

The course combines intensive class 
work and lang uage laboratory sessions. Its 
mission is to give a science, mathematics, 
or eng ineering student a good enough 
knowledgc of French to be valuahl e in his 
work. All unnecessary !iuff is swept away, 
so th a t a student doesn' t have to sweat 
over w ha t happened to la plume de m(l 
/:ante. 

A Cerm an program, following the gen
eral outlinc of th e F rench course, is unde r 

way this year an d had even more app li
cants th an the 27 who enrolled in last 
ye~ll.'s elelncntnry Frendl course. A new 
facu lty member, Eberhard Jobst, ass istant 
profeso r of German who came from the 
University of F rankfurt, is teachin g it. 

130 th Dr. 130werman and Dr. Grcenlcc 
want to sec the teaching techniques in all 
g radmlte language classes leave th e learn
ers w ith a certa in sense of improvisation 
withi n the individual language s tructures. 

T his yea r, Dr. Greenlee's continuing sec
(md-yea r group has prog ressed from tllC 
language laboratory to sessions of stepped
up conversational interaction . 

In th eir second-year wo rk th e stud ents 
will accjllire a general tcchnical vocabu
la ry, which will precede wo rk on special
ized vocabularies in individua.1 fields . 

Thus, the English-speaking grad uate 
s tudent nnw has three choices of ways of 
fulfilling the foreign lang uage rCCjuire
ment : the traditional, the al ternative, or 
special examinations for those wh o alread y 
possess a high prolleiency in spoken 
F rench , Germ an, or Russian . 

Ca l tech 's foreign gradua te students were 
not forgotten las t year w ben the language 
questions were rousted around. 

For some time Dr. Vito Vanoni 's com
mittee on fnreign students and scholars had 

been sympathetic to th e p li gh t of many 
of th eir brood whose command nf English 
seemed be tter at first glance than it ac
tuall y was . Their conce rn also included 
\-v ives who , sometimes, kn ew less EngJi sh 
than their spouses. 

Last year th e committec discovered 
Hunt L cwis, a Pasadenan who had studicd , 
at USC and UCLA, the techniq ues of 
teaching E ngli sh as a second1anguage. Mr. 
Lewis agreed to conduct some experimen
tal classes among the Cal tech foreign stu
dents and th eir wives . Shortly after the 
notice wen t out, members of 14 nationali
ties signed up for the course. 

It was meant p rim aril y to g ive th em a 
better speaking knowl edge of E ngli sh, al
though Mr. Lewis also offered assistance 
to those who wanted to turn ou t more 
lucid prose. 

This year's cl asses are continuing w ith a 
few changes. The weekly sess ions a rc two 
hours instead of one. Presen t plans call 
fo r use of the language lab a little la ter 
in the year. Also, tllC students h ave sp ecill
cally requested Mr. Lewis to devote more 
time to idiomatic E nglish conversa tion. 

After all , when a new American friend 
tells you somethin g is "so groovy you' ll 
blow you r mind ," a fellow should be able 
to dig it. • 

d cm ic l)oli cies conlmitt(~e) . "Tt's enough ," 
he says, "to keep busy." 

In llis resea rch, Kuppcrmann and his 
co-workers made the lIrst direct meas ure
ment of the minimum energy required for 
a chcm ical reac tion. T hc measlll'ement w ill 
make it poss ihle to ga in new insigh t into 
chemical rC~lction s, th e ir ra tes, th e ene rgies 
required for them, and to learn a t last 
whe the r bimolecular chemical reac tions 
can be described h y th e laws of classica l 
mechani cs or jf it is necessary to use qtlan 
turn mechani cs . 

The key measuremcnt was made b y one 
of Kuppen'llann 's grad ua te studen ts, Jolll1 
M. \ "'hite. The work disclosed that 0.33 of 
an electron volt of energy is required to 
initiate one of the simples t chcmical re
actions-splitting a h ydrogen molecule and 
linking a deute rium a tom w ith one nf the 
hydrogens. 

It's a long, intricate tra il from a chemical 
enginee rin g degree in 13razil to chemical 
physics at Callach , and it raises the ques
tion of why he was a native of 13razil. 

"M y father emigrated from Poland to 
Brazil when he was a young man . My 
mother emig rated from Russ ia to th e 
Un.ited Sta tes-and met my fath er when 
she traveled to Braz il to visit her ow n 
mother. 

''In th ose days they were just b eg inning 
to change and streng th en immigration 
laws, and you wen t to thc place you could 
get in," he cxplained. 

This 13razilian background is refl ected 
in one artifac t the visitor notices in Kup
p errnann 's office-a long, le th al-looking 
sword sitting conspicuously atop the fil e 
cahinets. H e explain ed : 

"I won th e sword in Brazil as a pri ze 
for good aim in commanding a battery of 
cannons in my artmery training. I was a 
lieutenant in thc Brazili an Army Heserve." 

And, h e added, th e sword cnm es in 
handy at Ca ltech . 

"I have an exp eriment going tlHlt should 
prod uce some good results. I asked a grad
uate s tudent whe ther he would have those 
results in time for presentation at n mee t
ing, and he was q ui te cnnfident he wou ld. 

"I wasn 't that confiden t, so I asked 
whether he would be w illing to place his 
head un th e block if he didn't have the re
sults nn time. He sa id he would, so I 
brought th e swo rd down here to reinforce 
that idea ." • 

Alumni Association membership brings: 

• Engineering and Science magazine 

• Triennial Alumni Directory 

• Athenaeum membership privilege 
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The Soviet Union at 50--Finally Admitting That 

People Have the Right To Make Some Mistakes 
lit it Novemher 8 semina r sess i.on lha t 

packed Dabney Lounge, members of lhc 
Ca lteeh and Pasadena community heard 
Dr. Phi lip Mosely describe conditions in 
"The Soviet Un ion at Fifty ." 

Dr. Mosely is professor of international 
rel a tions, director of the European Insti
tllte, ,,,"I associate llean of the faculty of in
I'" rnational affairs at Columbia Uni versity. 

HIS observations were bascd on frcqucnt 
and ex tended trips to the Soviet Union anti 
a wide 'H.::quaintancc am ong Huss ian p eo
p le. 

D r. Mosely's descript ion of nussia t()(lay 
ca rried some famili ar parallels to contlitions 
in the United States. Hussia's increas ing nf
Oll enee, he reOeeted, includes the alienation 
of the young to older va lues. And although 
Huss ia is congratulating herself 0 11 h er con
diti on, Dr. Mosely says she has more prob
lems than she cares to adm it. 

She is now the second biggest ind ll strial 
country in the world , hilt she sllffers from 
p roduction imbalance. She has considerab le 
unemployment, ill cOlltrast to the ea rlier 
llays of the Soviet Un ion when officialdom 
boasted that eve ryOll e worked. She is also 
confronted b y increaS ing polilition prob
lenlS. 

Since Stalin 's dcath, Dr. Mosely has 
fOIIll!I , there is widespread ev idence of the 
decl ine of what h e c,dl s "the garrison sta le 
mentality." As a eorollary, the intell ec tual 
fields are expanding. T he grea tes t patrons 
of tir e arts and literal'lue in l\ussia, he point
ed out, are the scientists. Hefl ecting tbe ncw 
freedom of expression found with the de
cl ine of Stalinism, the scientists arc bCCOJll
ing outspoken in the p hilosop hy that a man 
Iras the right to make mistakes. 

Dr. Mosely exp ressed hi s smpri se a l thc 
rapidity o[ nllss ia's de-S tal inization shi[t. 
Today, he maintained, man y Hussians feel 
free to speak their minds. They have laId 
him that, even if they should be punisbed 
for it, the punishment h as become so light 
that i t is not a malter of too much conce rn. 

Dr. Mosely Pllt Huss ians into four gen
era l ca tegories. First are the elderl y group, 
who were educa tcd before the terror of the 
ea rl y '30's and who were often educa ted 
olltside of nussia. IIe says these p eople are 
eOll cerned with teaching the young people 
the importance of intellectual explora tion 
and disCll ssion. 

T he second group are the old Sta linists, 
rig id and punitive in attitude, unable to 
ad just to the more recent relaxed a tmo
sphere . He sees them as constantl y weak
ence! by pressures from more liberal ele
lII e llts and squeczed out of tbe remaining 
power spots. 

The members of the third sector vividly 
re rn ember \,yorld "Var 11 and carry a deep 
pri!le in nussia's role. Thcir wishes for their 
eOllntry's progress are pos iti ve. Th is genera
tion of ci ti zens b etween the ages of 30 antl 
4.', approve the new liberal attitudes . 

The fomth grollp, the yOllng people h e
l(n\' 30, have come along since Stalin 
died, and they do not understand or appre
ciatc thc principles of Stalinism. 

Dr. Mosely exp rcssed the wish that the 
United States could act with more fl exibility 
toward nussia. I-Ie believes that Amcrican 
p olicy makers and citizens in general tcnd 
to accept one idea ahollt Russ ia ancl helieve 
in il far longer than it has validity. He cited 
as an example the fact that long after til e 
Berl in crisis ha!1 ahated, most Americans 
still tholl ght their cO lin try and Russia were 
un a rapid collision course over it. H e also 
eau tioned that Americans should not be
lieve their country will always be superior 
in its science and technology or that the bal
ance of world p ower will always lie w ith 

the United Sta tes. "There is too much ten
dency on our part always to ass nme that the 
scenario is a lready writtell ," lie sa id . 

He hopes the United States will enlarge 
its contacts with the Soviet Union as fast as 
possible, and he scored Congress for throw
ing stumbling blocks in front of s tepped-lip 
world trade. He reminded his audiellce that 
Bussia's indll strial developers will have an 
increasingly stron g hand ill runnin g that 
country. Trade, he pointed Ollt, a lways ben .. 
efits all countri es in volved. He sa id this 
cOlin try should become more nimble in its 
foreign poli cy fonnations. 

Tn this a rea, he stron gly advoca ted our 
working toward changi ng Hed China's iso
lation. He does not believe that China 
wants war wi th us, dedaring that the facts 
show China has always been extremely cau
tious in thi s direction. She has too many in
tern al problems to cop e with ITIlieh else, he 
sa id . However, he stressed , we get hung up 
on a negative policy towa rd he r beca use we 
arc wait in g fot' her to slip into what we 
think of as "a good pattern." 

The longer we have a hand in her isola
tion , the worse ou r relations with her will 
])eeome, he cOIlc1uued, "beca use isolation 
feeds the paranoia of Communism." • 

Some Modest Proposals 

Talk abuut going out with a bangl The 
facu lty ad hoc committee on the fresh man 
year, which presided over the introduction 
of pass-fa il grad ing for freshmen in 1.964, 
is fin all y ready to close up shop and dis
banel. To ensure that they'll be remem
bered , the group su bmitted three proposals 
to the faculty board that are sure to keep 
things stirred up on campus for a while. 

One proposal is that the freshman cur
ricullim be eased a bit, redneing the unit 
load for the three basic COurses (math, 
phySiCS, and ehemistry) to provide more 
time for variety in the freshman's life
either through elec ti ve courses or through 
oth er ac tivities. 

The second prop osal, somewha t more 
to uchy, was that in addition to the options 
already cxis ti ng a "general studies" op
ti on be institllted. Such a program might 
appeal to two kinlis of studen ts: those who 
don 't know what they want to do but plod 
through an option beca ll~e they see no al
tern ative, and those who want to get inter
discip linary preparation for future work. 

The third suggestion , a hlockbuster, is 

that women be admitted to undergraduate 
work a t Cal tech as soon as possi],l e. The 
facility began formal disellssion of the 
I11caS UI'(-:!s on November 3. • 

PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

TO CAL TECH ALUMNI 

The Cal tech Placement Service may be 
of assistance to you in one of the fol
lowing ways: 

(1 ) Help you when yo u become un
employed or need to change em
ployment. 

(2) Inform you of p ossible oppor-
tuniti es from time to time. 

This service is provided to alumni by 
the Institute. A fee or charge is not 
involved . 
If you wish to avail yourself of this 
service, fill in and mail the following 
form : 

To: Caltech P lacement Service 
Californ ia Institute of Technology 
Pasadena, California 91109 

Please send me: (Check one) 

D An application for placement 
assistance 

D A form indicating a desire to keep 
watch of opportunities although 
I am not contemplating a change. 

Name ...... ...... .... .... ............. .. ........... .. .. ... . 

Degree (s) ........ Year (s) ...... .. 
Address ............................... .. ... ............ .. 

9 

THE HEFLECTING pool in front of l"rilli
kan Library may soon have more users than 
the library. Among the water gnmes partici
pants tlus fall were: A trio (left) apparently 
trying to test experimental methods of 
keeping cigarettes dry while under water 
(they failed). A youn ger duo (below) who 
took delight (and their clothes oIT) in the 
biggest wading pool they ever saw. And the 
Caltech Sailing Club, wl1ieh christened 
(left, h elow), with the assistance of sl'arlet 
Manuela Th iess and an audience of lnffi
<I reds, a new 16-foot boat in the Flying 
Dutchman JuniaI' class. The vessel took 
quite a bow-beating (the bottle finally 
broke on the fourth try) , but remnincd ship
shape. The boat was purchased by Cal tech's 
athletic department, which also plans to 
buy several more for the club over the 
next five )'cars. • 
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Gordon Weir, '40 

If Alumnus Gordon Weir Is Carrying An Umbrella 

You Might As Well Call Off Your Garden Party 
To most people, talking about the 

,"veather is n td cd-and-truc, non controve r
sial, social gambit used to break the ice 
with strangers. 

Cordon '-Veir, '40, MS '41, expects his 
listeners to pay him when he di scusses the 
weather. And his payin g listeners inelude 
nearly every Alnerican motion picture and 
tel evision stllclio, utility companies, con
tractors , growers, racetracks, and several 
hundred thousand ord inary folk all over 
southern California who tun e in KNBC in 
Los Angeles each evening to see if the 
lTIOrrO\V will bring Slln , rain , 0)' smug. 

"Vdr's \val'es h ave t\vo flllt] e ts: one is 
National vVeather Institute, a private con
sulting company he has heen with for 21 
yea rs; the other is television , which he has 
been on and off since I D52. 

H e is the product of Cal tech's program 
in meteorology, which ended SOme 15 
years ago after an ex istence of about 20 
years. It reached its peak during the war 
when the Air Force was trying to remedy 
its acute shortage of trainecl meteorolo
gists. vVeir, an unclergraduate geologis t, 
was in the first class of Air Force cadets 
getting masters degrees in meteorology at 
Caltech. In time the Corps' undersuppl y 
became an over"lppl y ("There waS a time 
ncar the end of the war when at any airport 
you landed in Europe, the guy that took 
your bags was a transferred weatllennan, 
and qu ite possibly from Cal tech.") , but 
vVeir says that most of the 4.1 members of 
his class did pretty we ll , gett ing their own 
weather stations to run. He zoomed to the 

. rank of major at the age of 23 and was in 
charge of the American half of '~'eather 
Central for the Mediterranean theatre. 

After the war he returned to work with 
his teacher, Irving Kri ck, PhD '34, who 
hael been running Cal tech's meteorology 
program and who was the originator of 

the private weather-forecasting business 
(Krick Weather Service) in the United 
States. Krick left soon after to found an
other company in Denver, and "Veir re
mained in Los Angelcs with the parent 
company, which became Na tional 'Vea ther 
Institute, Inc. 

The staple of that business was, and is, 
the film industry. The company provides 
all kinds of services, from one- to two-clay 
forecasts for commercials to year-round 
multi-loca tion forecas ts for major movie 
produce rs. For example, vVeir says, "A 
studio ma y call and say, 'vVe ca ll get John 
'Vayn e for the month of April and can go 
to Alhll'll.lerql.le, Bishop, or Crand Junc
tion.' vVe prepare an olltlook for them tell
ing where they'll stand to lose the least 
tinle in terms of weather. Un iversal Studios 
fi gure we save them al)(llIt $100,000 each 
year." 

For seven and a half years at NBC he 
was an "outsicle package" on the longest 
continuously spoll sored wea thcr show ill 
the country. ( It rail 13 years, ancl olle of hi s 
predccesso rs on that show was another Cal
tech man , Ge ne Boll a)" MS '36.) When the 
sponsor finall y uroppecl the program , mail 
prHlred into NBC, anu \i\Teir was soon back .. 
this tim e as an inside man , part o£ th e news 
depa rtmen t. I-lis appearances now come as 
part of the regular news progmms. 

'Veir's TV appearances total no 11'!0re 
tban five minutes a clay, but they come as 
three minutes at 6:45 p.m. and two mln
utes at 11:00p.l1'!. 

By the time he arrives at the stuclio in 
late afternoon , he has tbe clata for the 
hroadcas t firml y in mincl. H e then just 
"cloes" his segment, preferring not to rely 
on Cll e cards, '\"hich involve th eir own 
hazards (snch as being held upside down ) . 
Occasionally he lllay be asked to write a 
short script for a weather mm strip sup-

plied by the network, or he may go out 
with a cameraman to do a ,,,eather-related 
report for the regular news show. 

H e aclmits that while meteorology has 
evolved considerably since he got out of 
school, the technique of forecasting isn't 
a whole lot better. "We Can accurately 
predict things like wincls at 50,000 feet, 
but on the ground we haven' t changed 
much." And long-range forecasting , which 
is anytllin g Over a 'week, are still nasty 
words. Satellites haven't helped rnueh; 
l11 eir eventual value won't show up for 
yea rs, when things like heat balance and 
infrared radiation can be figured out. It's 
still at the stage where the best forecaster 
is the one \-y itli the most experi ence in a 
particu lar spot. 

Los Angeles is not a weatherman\; 
heaven, although 'Veil' admits that "per
sistence" would be a statisticall y safe way 
to forecast for the area. That means pre
dicting toda y's weather for tomorrow. 

In the winter the Los Angeles area ge ts 
about a dozen days of rain. Predicting 
those is the hig issue, hecause in a semi
arid region hillsiues sliue and plantings 
\vash out. "We're in a fringe area , and 
storms die out as they get here. You Some
times have to wait until the storms turn 
the corner at Santa Barbara he fore you 
really can decide if they'll hold together 
long enough to give rain here." 

He points out that, particularly in Los 
Angeles, people want to know what the 
weather is like "back home." He rarely 
gets letters about bacl fOl'ecasts , but peo
ple often write asking why he didn' t give 
the wea ther for some favo rite p lace. 

Some of his most exotic non-meteoro
logical competition over the years has been 
from the sexy wea ther ladies. "Mary Beth 
Hughes used to do a show out here. Fas
cinating pictorially, but .it didn't amount 
to mueh as far as the weather was con
cerned." He says that in Boston, where 
they have three or four wea ther shows, 
people watch the weather girl when 
weather is good. Then when the w(~a thcr 

is really changing and they'rc concern ed, 
they watch the professionals. 

Do viewers appreciate his professional
ism? He thinks thc pros have made people 
mOre wea ther conscious and also a littl e 
more ~l'ware of ,"vhy forecasts go kaput 
sometimes. "it's incredible, but nice littl e 
old ladies in Sierra Maclre- I'm very big 
there for some reason- write jn asking sur
prisingly intelligent questions for nonpro
fessionals. 

"'Ve in the Amcrican Meteo rological So
ciety have heen trying to do away with the 
funny little man with the umbrella anc! 
black hat hy issuing a seal of approval to 
profess ionals who mee t certain require
ments. " 'Veil' is on the radin-TV committee 
that rates the tapes of shows that applicants 
suhmit; tbere a re about 50 approved fore
casters in the coun try toelay. The networks 
arc Ilecoming increasingly aware of tlw 
audicncc's dcsire for expert weath erm en 
too. All of NIlC's owned-ancl-operated sta
tions now have profess ionaJs doing the 
shows. 

Fate decrees that a weatherman has to 
put up with a11nost as many inane Qllips , 
comments , and queries as a lady of pleas
ure. Hut th ere is one ques tion that almost 
eve ryone eventually asks hirn- Is the c1i
rnate changing? 

"Climate certainly changes over a pe
riod of time; after all , the Vikings were 
raising grapes jn G reenland where there's 
permafrost no\v. But Ollr records are of 
such short cluration that when you do ge t 
an apparent cl,ange yon can't h e sure it 
isn' t just a wiggle on the ~urve . The Rrst 50 
years of this century, for example, there 
was a clcilnite warming all over th e world. 
No sooner h ad theori sts corne up with a 
reason than a cooling period started. 

"But that doesn' t mean I can predict con-
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tinucd cooling for the flltme. Every year 
there are I!~W high and low temperatmes for 
loca lities all over the world. Sometimes the 
weather patterns just sh ift for a little 
wh il e, sueh as this Slll111ner whcn it sccrncd 
to sh ift north on the PaciFi c coast. '~le got 
touches of tropical wea ther, and further 
north they go t our hot, dry weather. And 
because there is a hea t balance over the 
earth, the east coast was cold all summer." 

vVhieh shows that at leas t yes terda y's 
weather Can be forecas t with 100 percent 
accuracy. • 

Association Proposes Changes 
In Articles of Incorporation 

T he boa rd of directors of Calteeh's Alulll
ni Association , following up slI ggestions of 
the alumni stud y group, has proposed 
changes in association articl es of incorpora 
tion , fU1Hl -rnjsin g procedure, and J~l1gineer
inl-! and Science rnagazine management. 
All members of the association were notiRed 
of proposed changes in early Novcmher 
allel requested to return ballots approving 
or disapproving them by the eud of that 
monl"ll . 

One by-law reHects a change in the pur
poses of the association. It specifies Caltech , 
not "higher educa tion," as the primary in
stitlltiunal co ncern of the association; jt 

emphasizes the importance of "strengthen
ing ti es and contacts between the Institnte 
and its alumni"; and it aelds a concern for 
promoting "relationsh ips with stuclents of 
the Institute for the mutual benefit of the 
Institute, the slllllents, and the Alumni As
sociation, '" 

The board also proposecl that tbe nUlTlber 
of directors be increased from 12 to 16 
cffective in the spring of 1968. Along witl; 
the increase in members, the association 
intencls to make the composition of the 
board more representative of the degree
composition of the alumni . (Presllmably 
thi s n1cans a grcater representation of alum
ni who took deg rees in science rather than 
engineerin g. ) 

Two other items were approved by the 
hoard of directors in Septemb(~r. One was 
to sl.lspellll the annual alumni fund solicita
tion for tbe duration of the five-year "Sci
ence for ~I{anldnd" clevelopme nt ca mpai gn. 
The other concerns Engineering and Sci
ence maga zine, whidl lIas for man y yea rs 
been tinder the nominal direction of an 
alumni magazine council , headed by 
Richard C. Armstrong, '28, who has aNed 
as publisher of E&S since 1950. In the fu 
ture the board will be direc tl y involved with 
the coun cil , w ith one director se rving on 
it along w ith three alumni (only one of 
whom shall also be a board Inember ), tw o 
persons selected by the Institute, the editor 
of E &S (no vote), and the sec retary of the 
associahon (no vote). 

The new Jllagazinc co un cil will concern 
itself with matters of the con tent, qllality, 
and format of the 111agazine ; will reviev.r 
ttl € l1nancial operations; and will rev iew 
for the hoard any major editorial changes 
proposed for the magazine. It wi ll be the 
a im of th e assoc iation to make th e Inagazinc 
self-supporting through its advertising ancl 
subscripUon income. 

The Alumni Association has appo inted 
the following people to the cOllneil : cha ir
man- l-IOI"a ce Baker, '35, e ngineerin g ex
ecuti ve; alulTlnus (board rn emher )- Martin 
"Vebs tcr, '37, attorncy; alumnus- Edward 
Neale, '4 6, advertising executive; and alum
lIus-Hieharcl Ar111strong, '28, physician. 
Other me111bers arc E&S ed itor Edward 
Hutchin .l.!;S Jr. and assoc iation secre tary 
Donald S. Clark, '28. The rnstitute has not 
yet appointcd its two members. • 

LIBRARY OPEN HOUSE 
Dec. 6 3-5 p.m . 
Alumni Invited 
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adier genera l and wiJI report to Victnam as 
d eputy senior advisor of I Corps. lI e was 
former ly with d efense resea rch nnd cngineer
ing at thc Pentagon in ' '''as hington, D .C. 

1928 
HI C H ,\ IOND H . SK INNEH is assistant d ircc
tor of D elaware State Civil D efense Planning. 
H e Fills hi s free tirnc umpiring tennis tou rn a
me nts tllld pbyill g gu lf and b rid ge. 

1925 
HOBE fl '!' W . FU I.WI DEH, senior partner in 
the J ,Os AlIgd cs law Hnn of Fu lwid er Patton 
H.ieber, L ee, il nd Utecht, is a new); electcci 
IIlClllhcr of the council for the section of pat
l' lIt, ITndcllInrk, nnd copyright law of the 
Ailic ricall Har Assncial-ioll . 

W LLL IAM D. SELLERS, senior partner with 
th e finn of Sellers and Brace, is the new chair
man of the patent section of the California 
State Bar for J U67-68. H e has been vice
c ha innil ll o r the S(X.: tiOIl fur the past year. 

1926 
CEORCE E. CHOCKE R, wh o retired from 
the }Jac iric Telephon e and Telegraph Com
pany in Los Angeles in 196.3, died in Octoher 
1866 in San Marcos, CaliC 

1927 
T [[OMAS S. SOUTHWICK, MS '29, aIter 
rOllr yea rs in Tha il and , working fo r the "Vorlel 
Mdcorologica l Association , is now enjoying 
his second re tirement tra velin g in E urope. He 
and his wife hope to cventuall y settle in Swit
zerl and. 

1 U2 /J 

HTC I-lAnD C . FOLSOM , MS '28, P lo D '32, 
pres idellt o f ]1 <.: fl ssdacr Polytechnic Institute, 
has heel! named chairman of the Covcrllnr·.~ 

E lectric Power Com rnittee hl New York. The 
comm ittee defin es new objecti ves for the slale 
a nd recomll1c lld s 1l1Cclltlili sIllS for ach ieving 
those objectives. 

1030 
HOB ERT l. STIRTO N, PhD ':14, af le r an 
carly re lirement from the Ch evron Chemical 
Co., has accepted a posit ion as vicc president 
or Hoger vV illin ms Technical and Economic 
S< 'l"vi Ct"s, Inc . of Prin ceton, N .T. H e will 1'c
rna in in Berke ley, Calif., howe~er, to open n 
Pacifi c coast oHlcc for th e Bnll. 

1934 
C. FOSTER HUCKER, MS, district manager 
for Leeds alld North rup Co., in Cleveland , 
Ohio, h:1 S beel! elected vicc presid en t, D istrict 
V, of the TlistrUII'H'lIt Socie ty of Amcrica. 

19.37 
PETEH IT. WYCKOFF, MS , is program di rec
to r for weathe r Inotlifica tion fo r the National 
Sciellce Fonnd ation in 'iVashin gton , D.C. He 
heads a pr0gram of resc;1rch a nd evaluation 
of IHcans of mod ifyin g weather. 

1988 
IT ENHY K. EVA NS has mOVl'd to Washi ng
ton , D .C., to open a new officc for ' ''i lbur 
Smith and Associates, transporta tion cOllslll t
ing engineers. Evans, a vk e p resident of the 
firm , has been managing the San F rancisco 
offi ce for the past 1'1 years. 

HOBE HT C. MeMASTEH , MS , P lo D '44, pro
fessor of weldin g engin eerin g at Ohio State 
Univcrsity in Col ltlllhtl s, has l)eell designutecl 
" JU67-6R n egents' P rofessor hy the Oh io 
Cetlera l A'iscmhly. This proressorship rccog
llizes ol1tstand ing scrvke by facld ty members 
at Oh io's sta te uni versities . 

1989 
C TTAHLES I-I . TOvVNES, PhD, has been ap
pointed professor-at-Ia rge at the Universily 
of Califol'llia. Althongh this position allows 
h im to parUcipate in teaching anLl other activ
ities at several campuses, he will h e based :It 
the p hysics depa rtment at Be rkeley. TIc was 
formerly Institute professor a t the ]'Vlassach u
selts Institute of T echn ology and is a lso a 
fonn cr provost at j\lllT. Tow nes was winner 
of the lU6'1' Nobcll'rize in ph ysics. 

PH1L1 P S. DEVTfl IAN, MS '40, has been a p
pointed vice p reside nt of FM.C Corporation's 
ordn an ce divis ion. H e will be jn charge of the 
company's San Jose, Cali f., and South C har
les totl , \'V.Va., ordnan ce plants <Ind ordnan ce 
engineerin g acti vities. 

1040 
noY E. ~ I Al\QUAHDT, MS '42, has resigned 
£1.'\ chairman and memher of th e board of di
rectors of the rvlarquardt Corporation of Van 
N uys, Ca lif. Marquardt, who founded the firm , 
will continu e as a technical conSlll tant to the 
company hut will spend most of his time on 
commun ity activities. 

1941 
JAMES T. I-[An LAN .l H. is on a one-year as
signment for lhe She ll C hemi cal COt llpany in 
its affiliated Ho)'al Dutch Shelll'lastics La bor
atory in D elft, Hnll and. He will re tu rn to Ca li 
forn ia in June H)(18. 

1942 
FRED H . FELBEnC, MS '45, is the uew as
sistant laboratory d irector for plans fllld pro
grams at Caltech 's Jet Propulsion Lnhoratory 
ill Pasaden<l . Formerly assistant laboratory di 
rector for tcchll Lcal divisions. Fc1berg wi1\ now 
he responsible for planning JPJ.':s to tal pro
g- ram. 

PAUL M. MADEH, sen ior research chemist 
in the ex ploratory cuI or laboratory uf the East
rnan Kodak Company in Hochl'!ster, N.Y. , d icd 
in Augllst at the uge of 47 . 

1948 
l\OB EHT P. L eVINE, prcsiclent of the Penn 
D ixie Cement Corporatiun of New York, died 
ill August. H e was 45. LeVine was an invest
mont hanke r and underwriter before he and 
his partner assllrned con trol of Penn-D ixie in 
April. H e is s l1 rvivctl hy his wife, it da ng h t:<·r, 
a nd hvo SOliS. 

PAU L n. SAUNDEHS, PhD, is a new assoc
iate d ean for edu cation and research and pro
fessor of physiulogy at the Un iversity of South
ern California School of J\ lledicine. He has 
heen prnfessor and chairman of the d epa rt
ment of hiologica l sciences at USC for the 
past fi ve yea rs and is director of the n ew 
marine sciences program uf the Allan Hancock 
Founda tion. 

1944 
HOLT ASHLEY, AE, is professor of aeronau
tics and as tronautics at Stanford U1liversity. 

F HAN K W. LEHAN, founder of Space-Elec
tron ics Corp. of Ca lifornia , was recently narncd 
assista nt secreta ry of transporntion fo r research 
a nd lechnology hy President Johnson. 

HOBEnT J. pAnKS, assistant laboral:o ry di
rector for fli gh t projects at the Jet Propu lsioll 
Lahora tory in l);1satlena, is one uf two JPL 
scientists tn b e awa rded the J 967 Stuart Ba l
lant in e Medal of The Fran kli n Tnstitute. T his 
is presented to leading men in the physi
cal sciences <lnd engineering for ou t~ tandin g 
achi everncn t in the fi elds of eOfJl1l'1l1ni cation 
and reconnaissance that e mploy electromagne t
ic radiation . Parks reecived the award in con
nection with his work on ]vlarine r I V. 

1945 
FRED M. BRICCS, a retired Nav)' com
mander, is the n cw ca mpll s engineer and su
pe rintendent of ma intenance at the University 
of Hcdlands, Hcdbnds, Ca lif. U nl:il his rc tire
ment from the Navy in August, he was res i
dent ofriccr in charge of cons truction for Navy 
activities in th e Los Angeles area a nd for the 
NASA faci lity at Sea l Beach. 

M"HLE C . WAUGH is actin~ director of 
program cuntrol for the advanced rna nned 
m issiolls program offi ce a t NASA headq uarters 
in Washin gton, D.C. 

1946 
JOHN W. HAHNES, a colonel in the U.S. 
.t\ rrn y, ha :-; been selectcd for promotion to brig-

JAMES W. CLANVILLE, MS, ChE '48, a 
pa rtner in the in vestment ba nking linn of 
Lehman Brothers in New York C ity, has becn 
elec ted to th e board of directurs and the exec
llti ve cornmittee of the hoa rd of Pubco Pctro
lcllJll Corporation of Alhllqu e rque. 

LAUHENCE O. HAUPT JR, MS '47, is plant 
rnanager of Proctor & Ga mhle's la ilct gooas 
plant in C illCinnati, Ohio. 

L. WAYNE MULLANE , l"I.S, AE '47, was 
reccntJy na med execllti ve vice presid ent of 
Aeroje t-G eneral Corporation in EI J\rlonte 
Ca lif. f.,llullane, who joined Aernjct ill HJ5U: 
\vas gro1lp vice president 1Intil th is prn ll1otioll. 

1947 
W I LLlAM C. COOLEY, MS, is p resident of 
Exotcch Inc. of Bethesda, lvl'd. , n company 
specia liz in g in pulsed \ovate I' jet eq uipm ent at 
preSSllres Over 100,000 ps i, used For !!lining, 
rock hrnnelin g, and excavat ion. 

CEOHCE C . KELLEY is worki ng at the Oak 
JUdge Na tional L abora tory in T ellnessee, where 
he is in charge of DCX-2, nn expe riment in 
controlled thermonuclear researc h . 

VINCENTE T-IlDALCO LIM .lH. , MS, is 
factory manage r for Ke tlya Canners Ltd. , 
Thikn, Kenya. 

I-IE N HY W. SCHH OEDEH is microwave mar
ke ting manager for .Motorola Inc. in P hoen ix. 

1948 
W ILLIAM W. CAHTEH, MS , PhD '19, is 
ass istant director (11l lclea r programs) for d e
fense research and engjr}cering a t the l)enta
gon in Washington, D.C. 

CLENN A. CHAFFEE is director and coun
seling p sychol<>gist for the metropolita n guid
ance center in Fannington, :Mich. 

KEITI-[ IIENDERSON, slall' c ngineer at the 
St;Jllford Lincar Accelera tor Cen l.e r, is th e 
ncw state d irector of the California Society 
of Professional Engin eers , San Fra ncisco .Pen
in sula chap ter. 

CTTAnLES O. JENIS'!'A JR , MS, a lie utenant 
colonel in the U.S. Air Force, is a planning 
and programming offi cer "in the spnce bran ch, 
concep ts d ivision, Ae rospace Stud ies Institute 
at lvIax'Nell Air Force Base, Alaba rna . 

SOL 'MATT, ~rI S , has been appointed managcr 
of the hllsiness reSOllrceS operation of the d e
f ense electronics d ivision of the General E lec
tric Company in New York. ITe joincd G cn
eral E lectric in 1953 and served most recently 
as manager of advanced systems engineerin g 
a t tire divisiulI's aerospace electronics d epart
mcnt ill 'U ti ca. 

DOUCLAS C. STRA IN, presid en t a nd gen
eral manager of E lectro Scientific Industri es, 
1nc., Portland, Ore ., is vice prC.'i ident-clect of 
the technology deparlment of the Instrument 
Society of Amcrica. H e begins his two-ycar 
term this month . 

HOBEHT ZACI-IAHIAS, MS '49, was married 
in August to Melanie Sch neid er in Palos 
Verdes E sta tes, Calif. The)' a re hoth cmployed 
at THW Inc . in Hedondo Beach , Calif. 

1949 
C TTAHL ES I-I. ARHTNC T ON JR. , PhD, is di 
rector of research, central rescarch d epartment 
of E . I. DuPont de NemOllrs & Co., in New 
York. 

ALB!,;HT I-I. CLANCY JH. , AE, a rea r ad
miral ill the U.S. Navy, h as been appoi nted 
Navy D ep illy for the U.S. Air Fore" F-1l.l 
progra m ( for w hic h the Navy is d eveloping 
e ngines) at Wright-Patterson A1"B, Ohio. 

DANl EL W . KINC has moved to New York 
to assum e duties as a vice p resident of Crum 
& Forster, managcment organization of the 
Crurn & Forste r CrollP of Insurance Compan
ies . H e has been genera l manager of their 
Pacific region and has beell livin g in San 
Francisco since 19G6. 
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1950 
FLOYD B. II U~ IPHI\EY, PhD '56, assoc ia te 
profcssor of electrical cngineering at Caltech , 
a nd his wife, SlIsan, write that their fou rth 
chIld , George Parker, was born ill September. 

W1LLlAM F. JONES, MS , a principal and 
c" airm an of the board of G ribald o, Jacobs, 
Joncs & Associates in San Fra ncisco, was re
cently elected regional vice preside tlt, north , 
of the Ca liforni a Society of Profess iona l En
g in eers. 

HOBEn'!' H. KOHKECI, MS , PhD '5 '1, is di
rector of th e hypersonic research Jaboratory, 
Acrospace Hesearch Laboratori es at ' Vright
Patterson AFB , Ohio. Prior to joining the L ab
oratorics in J U6.f, he served as technical di
rector of the von Karman Institute for F luid 
D yna lllics in Belgium. 

HIC I-IAn D A. McK INNON was prnnloted to 
c hief engineer, standard produ c ts division of 
the InternaUonal Pape r Cornpal1 Y and trans
fen'ed to "tvfoh ile, Ala., in A1lgll st. 

1.952 
H1CIIARD 11. DJ.CKINSON has transferred to 
Texaco's executi ve offi ces in New York as 
starr coordinator ill strategic p lanning. 

DAN L. LIND SLEY, PhD, is professor of 
biolugy at the Un iversity of California at Sail 
Diego. H e has conduc ted genetic research at 
the Oak Hillge Na tional Laboratory, Oak 
Ridge, T enn. , fnr the las t 13 yea rs, except 
for a year at HIe Ull ivc rsity of Sao Palllo, 
Brazil, a nd a year at the U ni versity of Horne, 
Italy. 

1953 
DUANE MAHSHALL is now chief en ~ i nce l' 

at Analog D evices in Cumbl'id ge, J\1ass. 

OLlVEH H. I'HICE is pres id ent of Jd ea l
Aerosmith, Inc. in C h eyenne, ' '''yo. 

CEHAI,D H . HOSS is chie f enginee,. with 
Olllark Ind ustries Tr1<..:. in l)ortland, Ore . 

CAHL A. HO USE, MS, P loD '56, w ill remain 
in ' '';lsh in g loll, D,C., for a ll additional year 
with the E. O. Hn lbnrt Cen l:er for Spacc 
Heseareh at the U.S. Naval Hesearch Labora
tory. I-Ie js the Laboratory's principa l investi 
ga tor on the problem of heliu m ah11n da nce 
in the sola r p h oto.s p l~ erc . 

HONALD I-!. WILLENS, MS '.54, P hD '61, 
is now a member of the technica l staff at the 
Bell T elep hone Laboratories in Murray Hill , 
N.T. 

1955 
no ALD H. COCI-IHA N, sta rr engineer at 
the Stanford L irre • .l1' Accelera tor Center, has 
h ccn el ected uircetor of professional relations 
by the San Francisco Peninsul a chapter of th e 
Californi a Society of P rofessional Engineers. 

HOMEH H . HOWELL Jn. , MS, a lieutenan t 
colonel in the U.S. Air Force, is currently as
signed tu th e Air Force Space and 'Missil e 
Systerns Organization at Los Ang-c1cs Air 
li'orec Sta ti on, Ca lif. , as d eputy director of 
the Vela N uclear Detection Satellite Program. 

WILLIAM A. HANK, MS, a lie ute" ant c"l
ond in th e U.S. Army, was awarded the 
Chuong ivly .Medal in Qui N hon, Vie tnam , in 
Jul y. T loc a",arel , presented by South Vict
narnese .P relll ie r Ngll yen Cao Ky, c iLes Rank 
for his work in irnprovin g the port faci lities 
a nd the ci ty of QlIi N hon. 

OSCAH SEIDMAN, AE , is director of the 
weapons d ynam ics (livisi01'1 of the research 
and technology directorate at: I·he Naval Orcl
nance Systems Command H eadquarte rs in 
Be tloesda, Mel. 

1056 
JE HHY H. l'lXTON, a ",::ojar in the U.S. Air 
Force, is attcnding the Air Force Command 
and Stall' Coll cge at Maxwell AFB, Ala. 

HOY A. W[TlTEKE H, 1'100, professor of chem
istry at Harvey M udel College ill C laremont, 
CaUL, is on leave to th e National Research 
Council of the Na tional Aend emy of Sciences 
as associate director of I·he Fellowship offi ce. 

ContinI/cd 01]. pa.ge 12 
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1957 
HENHV J. STUMPF, MS, PhD '60, is an 
advisory engineer for the W estinghollse Astro
nuclear Laborntory in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

WILLIAM G. WOODS, PhD, is a senior re
search chemist with the U.S. Borax Research 
Corporation in Anahe im , Calif. 

1958 
RICHAnD L . VAN KInK, a consultant in 
the rnana gcrnent services tlcpnrtrnent of Arthur 
Young & Co. of Los Angeles, is on temporaT}' 
assignment in Seattle, Wash. 

1.9.59 
WII.LIAM K. CLARKSON, MS , has been ap
point.ed assistan t deparlment h ead of the elec
trornechnnical dcparlrn cnt at The Aerospace 
Corporation in El Segundo, Calif. H e was pre
vio llsly manager of the systems in tegra tion 
section in the same depClrtmcnt. 

DAVID EDWAHD FISHER, MS, is currently 
in the d epartment of l1)ath cmatics at Queen 
Mary College in London, England. 

J. DAVID T E AL is ass istant professor of 
physics at Tougaloo College, Tougaloo, Miss . 
He completed the work for hi s PhD degree 
at Han1ard University in August. 

Address Unknown 
The Tnstitute 1ws no record of the present 
{uldresses of these alttmni. If you know the 
current addresses of a.ny of l.hese m en, 
please contact the Alltmni Office, Caltech. 

1906 
Norton. Frank E. 

1907 
Miller , James C. 

1911 
Lewis, Stonley M. 

1921 
Arnold. Jesso 

1922 
Cox. Edwin P. 
G arfie ld. Arthur J. 

1923 
Neil, 'V. H nrvcy 

1924 
Cnrr, John 
C ridley. Horace V. 
Tracy. Willard H. 
W ulda. Cornelius T . 
Young, Dnvid R. 

1925 
\Vallet, Conrnd J. 

1926 
C hang , HlIn~-Y llnll 
e h.lso. Carl T. 
Huan g, Y. H . 
Yang, .Kai J. 

1927 
Marsland, John E. 
lJetCI"SOil. Frank F. 

1928 
Chou. P'l~i-Yunn 
Martin. Francis C. 
Wingfie ld. Daker 

1929 
Driggs , Thomos H ., Jr. 
Espinosa , Julius Ncllion 

( now Nel-;on, Julius) 
L Ylln. Laurellee E. 
Robinson. True W. 

1930 
Chao, Chung-Vao 
Moye rs, Frank N. 
Reynard. Wj\la rd G. 
White, Dud ley 

1931 
Hall . Mnrvin ·W. 
Ho. Tsen~-Loh 
Oaks. Hobert ·M. 
·West. Willi nm T. 
Yoshioka. Cn rl K. 

193~ 
Schroder. L. D. 
'Wo ng, Dnvid Y. 

1933 
Downie, Arthur.T. 
Koch. A. Arthur 
Larsen. William A. 
Michnl. Edwin D. 
Mulle r, j e rome .T. 
Murdock. Keit h 
P lnnk. Dick A . 
Rice. Winston R. 
Shappell , Maple D. 
Sm ith , Warren H . 

1934 
Harshberge r, John D. 
Lill. Yun r. 
Snrgent. Marston C. 

1935 
Antz, Ilans M . 
)Jcmnn. Wa rd W. 
Berlram. Edward A. 
Huang. Fun-Chang 
McNeal. Don 

1936 
Chu. Dien-Yuen 
Meng. Chao-Ying 
Ohashi. George Y. 
Tan. Chin-chen 
Van Hiper. Dale H. 

1937 
DlIrni,l:!:ht. Thomas R. 
Chen g, Ju-Yung 
Easton. Anthon y 
Fan. H SII T . 
JOlles. Paul F . 
Lotzkar, Harry 
Mngi.nnis. Jack 
Noiima. Noble 
Se rvet. Abdurabim 
Shaw. Thomas N. 
Yin, Hliog C. 

1938 
Goodman. H ymnn D. 
Cross. Arthur G. 
Guti errez. Amulfo C. 
Kanemitsu. Sunao 
Li. Yua n Chi len 
Lowe. Frank C. 
Rhett. William 
Tsao. Chi-Cheng 
Wang, Tsun-Kuei 
'Vatson. James W . 
W·oodbllry. William \V. 

1939 
limns. Martin C. 
D ibb le, llarry. Jr. 
Green. ,Vill ialll :M. 
G riffiths, lohn H. 
Jackson. Andrew MeB.. Jr. 
jones. \ViothrOI) C. 
Lian J.:. Carr C. C. 
\Vdnstcin. Joseph 
·Wilson . Harry D . 

19'10 
i\kman, M . Seyfi 
Uatu. lluht:lr 
Compton, Arthur M. 
Ge n!ner . \·Villiam E. 
Cilnmn. Arvillt:! C. 
C reen). WjlJiam J. 
Usu. l.,;hanJ~-l~cn 
Karubian . Huhollah Y. 
King, James L. 
Lovoff, Adolph 
Menis. Luigi 
Tao. Shih C. 
Torrey. Preslon C. 
'Vang. Tsung-Su 

1941 
Clark. Morris R. 
Dietcr. D arre ll W. 
Easley, Samuel J. 
Geitz, H.obert C. 
Harvey, Donald L . 
Hubbard . .Tu ck M. 
KlIo, 1. Chen~ 
Robinson. Frederick G. 
Standridge. Clyde T. 
Vaughn, Richnrd 
Yui. En-Ying 

CALTECI-I NE\VS 
JAIN-MIN W U, MS, PhD '65, and his wife, 
YING-CHU LIN WU, PhD '63, are teaching 
at th e Un iversity of Tennessee Space Institute 
and livin g in Tullahoma, T enn. 

1960 
L E HOY E. HOOD is a senior in vestiga tor for 
the National Cancer Institute of the National 
Institntes of H ealth in Bethesda , Md. 

DIMITRI M. MlHALAS, MS , PhD '64 , has 
been named assistant professor of p hysics and 
astrophysics at the University of Colorado at 
Bonleler. Prior to joining the CU facu lty, he 
was assistant professor of astrophysics at 
Princeton University. 

JOTIN WILLIAM PORTER, MS, PhD '63, is 
assistant professor of aerospace engin eering at 
the Un iversity of Texas at Austin and is n 
consultant for TRACOR, Inc. 

1961 
STEPHEN H . HECHLER is ass istant profes
sor of mathematics at Case ''''es tern Heserve 
University in C leveland, Ohio. 

RONALD E. HOLFE, PhD, a rniCl'obiologist 
conducting Ctlncer research at St. Louis U ni
versity Schuol of Medicine, died of ca ncel' in 
September. A mClnorial lectureship is heing 
established in his name in the rnicrohiology 
d epartment at the university. 

WARHEN D. SMITH, MS, is a newly ap
pointed professor of aerospace cngineering at 
th e Virginia Polytechnic Institllte's Coll ege of 
Engi neering in Blacksburg. 

F. YATES SORHELL JR. , MS , is assistant 
professor of aerospace e ngineering sciences at 

1912 
Emre. Orhnn M. 
Co, Chon).(-Hu 
Ip, Ching-U 
Johnston. 'William C. 
Levin . Daniel 
Martinez. Victor H . 
Sehlw cr. E rie H , 

1943 
Angel, Edgar P. 
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the Uni versity of Colorado at Boulder. He was 
previously a research associa te in the Joint 
Institute for Laboratory Astrophysics at CU. 

OHTWIN A. WEHSEL, a PhD candidate at 
Harvard University, died in July in Cam
bridge, .Mass . H e had been doing graduate 
work at Harvard since his graduation from 
Caltech, fou r years of it under a Na tional 
Science Foundation Fell owsh ip. H e is survived 
hy his wife, Cladys, a nd his parents. 

1962 
RICHARD BRANDT has comple ted work for 
hi s PhD degree at the Univers ity of lIIinois 
and is now doing research in solid s tale phys
ics at the .Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology's Lincoln Laboratories in LexingtoJl , 
Nrnss. 

DAVID H. CLOSE, MS, PhD '65, a second 
Ii elltenant in the Quartermaster Corps of the 
U.S. Army, is on permanent assignment to 
Fort L ee, Va., wh ere he is a sys tems analyst 
at the comput'er center. 

GEHALD W. CLOUGH is a systems analyst 
wi th the Oasis Oil Co. of Libya , Inc. and is 
livin g in Tripoli , KingdOln of J ,ibya, North 
Africa. 

CHAHLES M. FLYNN Jn. is a new assistant 
professor of chemistry a t La Verne College, 
La Verne, Calif. 

WILLlAM VEnNE HASSENZAHL has joined 
th e staff of the Los Alamos Scientific Labor
atory in New Mex ico to work in the medium
energy phys ics division. 

OSORIO C. MEInELLES, MS, is working 
for the llrazilian government in I"he cO l1ll11l1ni-
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Huber. William E. 
Moore. William T. 
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Dav is • .Ta mes 1. 
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Dubois, .It:an C . 
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Hnnnon, Midmcl.T. A. 
VI' oo. Yhag-Dull 

( now ''''lI . .Tohn Y. ) 
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Delr()s.~e . C laude M. 
Lev ine. 11.icllll rd 1. 
Bndke . George E. 
'Vails. lIa rold 1>. 

1965 
Aime lc!. Bernnrd A. 
Brackttlt. Ct!()tl!tJ C. 
McCo wn. Rainer F. 
Mod. Hidehiko 
W ong • . Felix S. II . 

1966 
Eris. Alt"an K. 
FeT07.. Shaukat H. M . 
Urey, John C, 

November 1967 

ca tions officc and teaching at the Univer!:ii ty 
of Brazil in Hio d e Janeiro. 

EDWAHD S. MILLE n was recently award ed 
a l:>hD d egree in p hysics at l)rinccton U niver
sity, l )rincel"on, N.J. 

MILTON E. MOHIUSON, MS , PhD '65, is 
on active duty with the U.S . Air l"orce, work
ing at the Aerospa ce Bescn rch Lahoratories at 
Wri ght-Patterson A FB, Oh io. 

1963 
THOMAS T. HOPP is ass istant professor of 
chemistry at the U ni versity of H awaii in 
Honollll11. 

ROBEHT CA USE Y received his PhD in logic 
and mal"hematics from the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley this summer and is 1I0W 

assistant proFessor in the philosophy depart
ment of th e University of T exas in Austin. 

BHUCE W. CIlESEBHO is at the Karolinska 
Institute in Swed en for a year and a half, do
ing research in imrnl1fl ology. 

nOBERT W . GAMMON, MS , received hi s 
PhD in physics from Johns Hopkin s Univer
sity in :M[lfyland in F ebruary and is now ns
sistant professor of physics at T he Catholic 
University of America in vVashillg ton , D.C. 

LAnHY E . R UFF has completed his PhD in 
economics at Stanford Un iversity and is assis
tant professor of economics at the University 
of California at San Diego. 

1964 
ROBEHT F. CHHISTIE JR. was prOll1otcd in 
Augl1st to Anny privHte pay grade E -2 lipan 
completion of basic cornbal training at Fort 
Dix, N.J. As an olltstancling trainee, h e re
ceived the promotion two rnonths earli er than 
is custon'lary. 

ALAN L. HOFFMAN, MS, a first lieutenant 
in the U.S. Army, has cOlnpieted a n ordnance 
officer course at the Army Ordnance School 
at Aberdeen Proving Gl'Ound, Md . 

JOH N C. SWONSO N JH., MS, a captain in 
the U .S. Air Force, has received the U.S . Air 
Force Commendation Nretlal for meritoriolls 
service as an jnforrnntiOIl omccr at Nha Trang: 
AB, Vietnam. 

1965 
HOGEH A. HAAS , MS, has heen awarded a 
Daniel and Florence C \I )::!;genhei m Fel1o\VshiJ1 
for stud}' al" the Guggenheim Jet Propulsion 
Center at Calteeh for the 1967-68 acad emic 
year. H e is one of 12 young engineers in the 
U.S. and Canada to receive similar awards. 

HTCJ-JARD A. HOUSE IT, " first lieutenant in 
the U. S. Air Force, has received his MS d egree 
in space physics frorn the Ah' Force Institute 
oi T echnology at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio. 
H e is now assigncd to the Aerospace l1.esca rch 
Laboratories there as a researc h physicist in 
solid st'ate physi cs. 

1966 
EDWAHD H. PEHHY, MS '67, has received 
a Daniel and Florence Guggenheim Fellow
ship for study al" th e Guggenheim Jet Propul
sion Center at Cal tech for the 1967-68 aca
d emic yeaL 

WTLLlAM K. TYL ER, " priva te in the U.S. 
Army, has compl eted a four-week adm inistra
tion course a t Ft. L eona rd "Vood , Mo. , where 
he was train ed in the preparation of military 
record s ana form s. 

JEnHY M. YUDELSON has completed , 
}'ea r's study in Aachen, Germany, as a notary 
Foundation Fellow and is n ow a graduate 
student jn water resollrces at Harvard. 

1967 
STEW A liT R. DAVEY, a second lieutenant 
in the U.S. Air F orce and a geodetic o IRcer at 
Francis E . \ Varren AFB, vVyo., has been re
cognized for helping his ullit win the U.S. 
Air Force Outstanding Un it Award . His unit 
was cited for accomplishin g nn ex tensive aerinl 
photo mapping survey and related geode tic 
missions well nh encl of schedule and at cost 
savin gs. • 


